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Morraoiiiira by the L ighted Spiritualism. 
—Origin and Early Frogress of the 
Faith. ____

b y  m a in  AN SNOW.

In  its primitive stage the term Mormon- 
Ism does not seem to have rightly belonged 
to  this religion. Indeed, all through Its 
subsequent history, the term was not gen
erally accepted by the people themselves-, 
I t was rather the deelgnation used by the 
outside world. T h e “ L atter Doy Bain In 
was the self-assumed title  of this people, 
the main basis of their faith not being up
on the Booh of Mormon, but upon an 
sorted renewal of open communication with 
the angelic world, and of an exercise of the 
miraculous gifts ot early chriatUin times. 
W hat the general public called the “ Mor
mon B iblen has ever occupied a  subordi
nate position to these great claims o t a  re. 
newal of the supernatural, and of a 
tinned succession of prophets and seen  of 
the la tter days.

Joseph Smith, the first of this line of 
" Prophets. Seers, and Revelatory1' was 
bom In Sharon, V t ,  In the year 1805 Whim 
be was about ten years of age, the family 
removed to Palmyra, and afterwords to 
Manchester, N. Y .  Boon after, being 
In the fifteenth year of U b age, while the 
neighborhood was convulsed with a relig
ious revival, young Smith-being greatly 
exercised w ith  doubts and dim cullies upon 
the  subject, and having prayed earnestly, 
in  response to the Injunction, " If  any of 
yon lack wisdom let him ask of God," sees 
s  virion, which It will be better to give In 
'■*------- 1 simple, and manifestly sincere

._ a t length came to the determination 
‘ ask of God,* concluding tha t if  he gave 
Klom to them that lacked wisdom, and 

would give liberally and notjiptorald. I 
m ight venture. So, In accordance with this 
my determination to  ask of God. 1 retired 
to the woods to make the attempt. I t  was 
on the morning of a beautiful clear day, 
early In the spring of 1630. 1 c was the first 
tim e In my life th a t 1 had made such an 
attempt, for amidst all my anxieties 1 had 
never as yet’ made the attempt to pray 
vocally.

“ A tter I  bad retired Into the place where 
I  had previously designed to go, having 
looked around me and finding myself alone, 
I  kneeled down and began to offer up the 
desires of my heart to  God. I  bad scarcely 
dons so, when Immediately 1  was eelxed up- 
OT^by^some power w fa ^ e n tire ljr ,  over-
over mo 
could not
■round m i,______________________ _—
as if  I  were doomed to sudden destruction.

Lord was to know which of all the sects 
was right, that I might know which to 
Join. No sooner therefore did 1 get pos
sess Ion of rnyoelf, so as to be able to  speak, 
than I  asked the personages who stood 
above me In the Ught, which of all the sects 
was right (for a t this time It had never en 
tered Into my heart that all were wrong), 
and which I should Join. I  was answered 
tha t I  m ust Join none of them,-for they 
were all wrong,- and the personage who ad
dressed Die «aid. “ th a t all tliulr creeds were 
ah abomination In his sight; th a t those

Srofeaeors were all corrupt, they draw near 
> me with their llpe, but their hearts are 

fa r from me; they teach for doctrine the 
commandments of men. having a form of 
god liness, but they deny the power thereof." 

drills vision he dually relate a to one of the 
revival preachers, who treats his story with 

ia tsaffwi uiaeai- contempt, end from this tim e forward he is 
compelled to endure the acorn and persecu
tion of the various religionists, aad of the 
world generally.

Thus the tim e Jtnsaed for about three 
years, until the Hist of September, 1828, 
when h'e Is favored with another vision, 
resulting In a  revelation of the existence 
and whereabouts of the famous gold plates 
of the Book of Mormon. Smith's own ac- 
countof this vision is as follows:

" While I  was thus lo the act of,‘calling

r n God, I  discovered a  light appearing In 
room, which continued to Increase un til 

the room was lighter than a t noonday, when 
immediately a personage appeared a t my 
bedside, standing In the air,.for-his feet did 
not touch the door. lie had on a  loose robe 
ot moat exquisite whiteness. I t  was a 
whiteness beyond anything earthly 1 had 
ever seen; nor do I  believe th a t any earthly 
thing could bo made to appear so exceed
ingly white and brilliant; his hands were 
naked,i and bis arms also, a  little above the 
w rist; so, also, were his feet naked, as were 
bis legs,« Uttleabove the ankles. His head 
and neck were also bare. I  could discover 
tha t he had no other clothing on but th is 
robe, as It was open, so tha t I  could see In
to  bis bosom.

“ N ot only was his robe exceedingly white, 
bu t fats whole person was glorious beyond 
description, aod his countenance truly like 
lightning. The room was exceedingly light, 
but not so very bright as Immediately 
around his person. When I  first looked up
on him I  wad'afrold. hut the fear soon left 
me. He called me by name and sail unto 
me, th a t be was a messenger sent from the 
presence of God to ms, and that his name 
was Neptfi, T hat God had a  work for me 
to do, and th a t my name should be had for 
good and evil among all nations, kindreds, 
and tongues; or tha t It should be both good

enemy which had seized upon me, and at 
the very moment when I  was ready to sink 
into despair Bod abandon myself to destruc
tion, no t to  an Imaginary rain, bu t to  the 
power of some actual being from the un
seen world, who had sud i a  marvellous 
power aa 1  had never before felt in any be
ing. J u t  a t  Mils moment of great alarm, 1 1 
saw a pillar of light exactly over my head, 
above the brightnras of the sun, which de
scended gradually until it fell noon mo. I t i  
no  sooner appeared than I  found myself de
livered from the enemy which held me 
bound. When the light rested opon me, I

mo In the air. One of them ansie  unto me,

g a - W Ä f Ä
“ My object to going to Inquire of the

forme"' In fiabltanta of "this continent,' ¿Sl 
the source from whence they sprang. He 
also sold that the fullness of the everlast
ing gospel wsa contained In It, as delivered 
try the Havlor to the ancient Inhabitants. 
Also, that there were two atones to  silver 
bows (and these stones, fastened to a  breast
plate. constituted w hat is called the Grim 
and Ttummlm) deposited with tbs plates, 
and the possession and use of these stones 
was what constituted Seers In ancient or 
former times, and  th a t God had prepared 
them for the purpose of translating the 
book ....

" Again, he told me that,when 1 sot. those 
plates of which be had spoken (for the time 
tha t they should be obtained was not yet 
fulfilled) I should not show them to any 
person, neither the breastplate with the 
ITrfm and T hutam la.onlyto those to wham 
1 should be commanded to show them; I t 1 
did, I  should be destroyed. While he was 
conversing with me about the plains, the 
vision was opened to my mind th a t 1 could 
see the place where the plates were depos
ited, and th a t oo clearly mu) distinctly, that 
1  knew the place again when 1  visited It.

“ A fter this 'communication, 1  saw  the 
light to the room begin to  gather Immedi
ately around the person of Alta who bad 
been sneaking to me; and It continued to do 
so until the room was again left dark Mr. 
eept just around him, when I
as it were, a conduit open L _ _ . ____
heaven, and be ascended op till he entirely 
disappeared, and the room was left as It had 
been before thin heavenly light harf mode 
Its appearance.

“ This vision Is repeated until a third 
tiwwj when ta il fy ttt  is continued, the angel 
telling him tha t Satan would try  to  tem pt 
me (to consequence of the Indigent circum
stances o t my father's family) to  get the 
plates for the  purpose of getting rich. This 
he forbid me, saying, th a t I  m ust have so 
other object to  view to getting the plates 
bu t to glorify God, and m ust not be influ
enced ny any other motive b a t tha t of 
building his kingdom, otherwise 1 could 
not get them. A fter this third visit, he 
again ascended op Into heaven as before, 
and 1 was again left to pander on the 

. strangeness of what I had just experienced,
I when almost Immediately after th e  heav  
, thlT TiTfilannrrr bad isc a d e d  iro n  mo the 
• ¿third time, t i e  cock crew, and I  foaud th a t 
"  dayl was approaching, to  tha t-oar inter

views m ust have occupied the whole of 
th a t night-" The dlreifioot  thus green by  
clairvoyant vtotep and otherwise had been 
so plain tha t the  buried plates were easily 
discovered. I t  was not allowed, however, 
tha t they should be removed until after the 
lapse o f four yeare, during which young 
Smith was required to  vfilt them yearly 
to receive further Information from (he

t h e  m o p iiE T  r e c e i v ia  t o e  oOnuitN 
'  PLATES

On the kind of September, 1887, t i e  speci
fied time of delay being completed, the 
plates and the mystical accompaniments are 
given Into his hands with s tric t charges 
concerning their safety and his own fearful 
responsibility. The apbeunmes and general 
character of these r morda are thus dee 
crlbed to the iaDguhge ‘ of a  Mormon 
apostre;

“They were engraved to Egyptian char- 
antera on plates Having tho appearance of 
gold, and measuring about seven or eight 
inohes in length and breadth, not quite so 
thick as ordinary tin. All were held

« ¡er by three rings, and formed a  
e of about sto indurato thickness,one 

-portion or which wad, scaled. The char
acters or letters on the annealed part were 
very diminutive, but ipertesti» engraved. 
By the g ift and power of God Mr. Smith 
translated them into the  K’-igllah language ; 
b u t as he could h o t write well, be received 
the aid of a  person who wrote dowo the 
translation which he gave by word of 
mouth. This important work Is called the 
Book of Mormon, from tho name of an an
cient prophet who. by Divine command
ment, had been engaged to its compilation. 
■We there fino the account of tw o distinct 
races who Inhabited the-American rim- 
linent. The first came from thè tower of 
Babel; b a t after fifteen or sixteen con ta r lo  
their iniquity became so great tha t they 
were entirely destroyed, even as the Lord 
had threatened them by the mouth of the 
holy prophets, the last of whom left their 
history engraved on plates of gold. These 
were fonnd by the second race, who were 
a  remnant of Joseph led forth from  Jerusa
lem during the first year of the  reign of 
Zedeklah.Tdng of Judah. Their history is 
brought down to the year 420 of the 
Christian era, when, by commandment of 
God, It was hid to the  earth UH revealed, as 
before stated.”
t iiu ic l a t io n * o f  T in t pno raiE T  «  k e e p 

in g  Tire-. rz-ATEfl.
According to  the standard Mormon ac

counts—Whir!) it should batorne to mind 1 
am  constantly following to tills sketch of 
their early history—& soy severe trials 
attended the newly developed prophet In 
keeping possession of the plates, and getting 
the m atter of them translated and printed. 
According to these accounts, the Devil 
must hove been exceedingly busy just then 
to bis efforts to  thw art the designs of God 
to giving this new story of the "Everlast
ing G ospel'to the world. Inquisitive, and 
not very scrupulous neighbors invent vari. 
Otis device* to ge t-a  sigh t of the “Gold 
Bible" «  they call i t  ; and on several oeea. 
Slims the prophet is waylaid and violently 
attacked when he is supposed to have the 
plates w ith him. And when a t length the 
translation has been partially completed, 
an  event takes place which strikes con
sternation Into the hearts of Smith and his 
friends. A  certain Martin Harris who had
b$eU acting aB mnannPBulfl, nwtii fitiHtB-
thing over 100 pages of the work were .com' 
plfitod. and to whom until now the greatest 
confideuneseemstoitHiebeen placed, having 
gained the reluctant consent of the  prophet, 
carried the manuscript home with him to 
■how it  to his wife and a  specified number 
of special friends. But Instead of exereb- 
tog the promised care  he makes quite a  free 
'use of the precious document, and at length 
it wholly disappear* from Ms keeping, A  
dilemma, indeed, is this ; for It Is evident 
that the manuscript is not Met, hot otijy 
al:otracted and catried off by some sgeot of 
the evil one,, No raw  translation 'Can be 
made without “the power of God,’’ sad 
Smith ts extremely doubtful whether this 
Will be granted him a  second time, and If 
It be some Instrument of the evil one who 
bolds the missing manuscript, it would be 
doubtless so altered » fa ta lly  to differ from 
a  newly-made one, and BO -a damaging dis
credit he thrown upas the whole affair ; a t 
least It Is »  declared by revelation through 
the Prophet him seit 

Of the actual result of this affair, ws are 
not Informed; all that I  was able to learn 
from the work Dora which tosse particu
lars b a rs  been gathered, -is th a t Martin 
Harris becomes disgraced for his share of 
the  proceedings, being repeatedly called “a  
wicked nsso'^by the,revealing Spirit; sad 
th a t Smith himself a fte r having bees 
severely chastised by the angelic power, ts 
enabled to go on and accomplish hie 
'vtlon, employing Oliver Cctwdsry Instead 

E M artin Harris as amanuensis, 
a  PSOFESSOB’S OPINION OF TUB P in ts .

obswoe.
Tbs following statem ent is taken from 

Smith's own narrative, the langaage. how- 
e v e .  bong th a t of th e  messenger d a .
¡stored:

“I  went .to the  city of New York, and 
presented the characters which la d  been 
translated, with the translation thereof, to 
Professor Author, * geaUemao tftfafrniftfd 
for hi* literary attainments. Professor 
Aothon stateti tha t tbetKWUUfttio& wa* cor- 
n e t,  more so than any he had before seen 
translated from the Egyptian. I  then 
showed him those which were no t yet trans.r f e i s a s s r a g a r a :
th a t they were the true characters. He 
gave me a certificate, certifying to toe
----- 1* of Palmyra th a t they were tone
___ »etere, end tha t toe  temuteti on cJ such
of them a t had been translated was also 
correct- I  took the »■*«»«■ and Dot It

h ^ a T X ^ t i r  A l i t o  oS m Z F V * ,

he has conferred all needful power and 
authority, especially to baptize and to  im
part the Holy Ghost by toe laying on of 
bands. “So great faith have I  never seen 
among all the. Jews, wherefore 1 could not 
show unto them so »re*t miracle* because 
of their unbelief. Verily I say unto you 
there are none of them who have seen so 
great things aa ye have seen, neither hare  
they heard so great things as ye have 
heard."
T in  m o t  keys o fth e  xm onosi ubm ob»

I t  was while y e t engaged-to. Gm  transla
tion, tb i t  the Prophet, together with ids 
amanuensis, having learned toa true 
method of Baptism from some ¡passages of 
¡their 'work, became etwMjydeolroiBi. o f  
submitting themselves t o ' th a t rite. Bui a 
puzzling dlloannO here -presented lUelr: 
there wo* no one now On earth authorized 
to administer: the rite, os ail alike w «e- 
fforie astray, being denlers of a  y r tx td  
revelation, a  doctrine upon which atone* . 
tru e  religion could he founded- From this 
dilemma, while iwblng to God for light, - 
they are again delivered by an angel who

K es to  be John the B ap tis t and who, ' 
ig tils hands upon them, ordsdoj them 

w ith these words: “Upon yen my fellow 
servants, In the name o f toe Mesjiah, I 
confer too prieatlniwt of Aaron, which 
bolds the keys of the ministering of angels 
and of lb# gospel of repentance; and o f  
Baptism by immersion for the remission of 
rins; and this shall never tie taken from 
the earth until the sods of Levi do offer 
again unto toe  Lord an offering In rittoV 
edutmess," “ Accordingly' add* Smith, 
Whose oceonaf I  am uow YoHowine, '-we 
went and were baptized; T  baptized him  
(Cowdery) first, and afterwards be bspFtiMd 
me; after which ( laid my bonds upon els. 
head and ordained him to  the Aoronic 
priesthood, and afterwards be laid his 
hands on me and ordained mo to  the priest
hood, torso we were commanded."
A cB caca  onoAMj/.xo: it s  eauay t e TeP- 

LATIONB.
The organization of the  Mormon to  nfeb , 

took place, April 0th, leto. In Fayette, Sen
eca, Ca. N, Y.,. followed Immediately fty 
the ordination bf -eWeii!. th«w tc«ele:;og at 
Brat mostly of fhe-'prophiit'* bretbera, all of 
whom were thus ordained, aitoougk toe 
yonrgeot was but J4 years old. As prov: 
lytes increased, sertlemesta were formed, 
first a t Kirtiand. Ohio, to  1831. ailio In Jack- 
son C o, Mo, a t about toe  same time- to  
botbtbere plsceaa considerable degreeaf 
prosperity seems to have neen atorinedAOd 
temples were built to r public worship. - A*- 
s  period somewhat later, a  settlement was 
farmed to Caldwell.Co, also In some other

and asked me how the young man found 
out th a t there were gold plates In the place 
where he toand them, l  an t «ered that an 
angel of God had revealed I t unto him.

“He then said onto me, let me see th a t 
certificate, I  accordingly took It out of my 
pocket and gave It to Mm, when he took ft 
imd tore it to pieces, saying tha t there was 
no such thing now as ministering o f angela, 
and th a t If I  would bring the platea to film, 
be would translate them. I  informed him 
th a t port' -of the p lates. were sealed, and 
that f  was forbidden to bring them, he re
plied *1 cannot rood a  sealed book,' l le f t  
film and went to Dr. Mitchell who sanc
tioned what Professor Anthem bad said r tf  
epectlng both the  charactera And tile 
tranalation.“

The volume waa a t  length published in 
the year 1830, with two certificates inserted, 
to the effect tha t th e  signera .had vSecn, the 
platea or gold, which were showed them fiy 
an angel .from heaven ; and. th a t they 
‘‘k n e w  that the engraved characters were 
translated "by the power o f God,*'

The first of these certificates is signed by 
Oliver Cowdery, David Whilmer and 
Martin Harris. All three of these indivi, 
duals eventually became disaffected and 
were regarded gs enemies of thé  cotise: to 
the second one eight signatures are attach
ed—three Smiths and four Whltmers, with 
one other; thus i t  appears th a t of the 
eleven nttesUng witnesses, eight belonged 
to the two families of Smith and Wbllmer.
There Is noclslm  that toe certificates were 
given under the legal form ot an oath.

A s to w hat eventually became of the 
gold plates. I t ts claimed tha t the  angel 
received them bock, after tho translation ; 
a d d iti*  stated by Smith himself, in  ISÎ8, 
th a t the angel still had them.

I  make no commento; I  leave these to 
the Intelligence of the reader.

THE BOOK OF KOiiMON.
I  do not propose, In this connection, to 

go tn toa  full criticism of this strange pro
duction; to  do this would be but a  tedious 
and profitless w ork besides occupying large- 
Iy of space to s t can be better improved. I 
shall therefore but briefly state some of my 
own Impressions after reading the book.

To my mind 11 Is clear, from Internal 
evidence, tha t no Inconsiderable portion of 
this book must bave bad its origin tn i 
age nut very remote from our own. l „  
general claims bsve already been stated; In 
Its subject-matter and prevailing style, 
there is manifested ,a studied effort to 
imitate os closely as possible the Old Tes
tament Bible history. Here we have re
produced In all tbeir minute and repulsive 
details, the wickedness end wore of an un
worthy people of God constantly te '
toward increased degeneracy, u n t i l____
final extinction. The Imitation Is so close 
and slavish that some of the worst and 
most doubtful phraseology of King James' 
translators of oc: Bible 1* followed to the 
letter ; and not only so, but Iterated, and 
reiterated, until good sense and good taste 
being alike outraged, a  feeling of disgust 
takes possession of tho fn^j)

B ut th is book »  not ail an imitation of 
the Bible; In. some, parts of it toe .stereo
typed-language of modern orthodox creeds 
I* inland in quite free use, indeed, i t  the 
daim s of this book ore allowed, then must 
i t  be admitted that the chosen people of 
God of this Western hemisphere have a 
decided advantage over their Orisiitol. 
braxoren ; for here we learn in, plain Ufi. 
guage all about “the plan' of saivstlon" 
which must have neeu known in all tto. de
tails even a t so early ado te  as when these 
wandering tribes were separated from to«'
Originai Jewish «'tuck.

In  the contee of toe narrative, Christ 
himself a  mode to apjwar upon this West
ern scene of action. T o him the aborigine» 
of toe land are the lost sheep of to* House:

‘ Israel whom he visit*' immediately after 
,  death and resurrection a t  the  Biot.
Three days of preternatural darkness, the 
rending of rocks and upheaval o f moan- 
Lain«, ttis. destruction of elliea, ffrT*4 other 
terribJo «Venta imte&tegm & pimiabmant 
of the wicked*, precede Ma coming. His 
faithful ones ■tue gatheres around imo teli* 
ing them io plain langna^ps tilSt b® ÌS the 
"God of laraev* and encouraging-tnem to- 
worship bun so hucIl He optais to  tb*,rri 
quite tamlilaily of what he hoe hsen doing 
In the land of Judes, and clearly intimates 
th a t to these “lost sheep’ he will be speri.

------ rious and prato, that tonte may -be
— — atatioos among them.’  Now fol
lows s ; rehearsal o f the  Sermon - on the 
Mount with variations and additions by 
which it  is mad* wonderfully to harmonize 
with the doctrines of the  Mormon Church.
F or lnxuooe, although In the Naw Testa
ment version of this discourse .not one 
word Is sold about Baptism, hen  toe 
Teacher lay* great «troie upon it and the exact method of its performance, telling 
fate dteriiues tha t they most go down into 
toe water and “immerse" toe «object- He 
also works miracle* oc ah  enlaraw! «cote, 
gathering vast crowds at the rick and -in
firm, and healing them teyriAev with a 
single effort of nls God-ilxe power- In  
abort, th e n  1s in this part of toe JSSorsiaE 
book, a  repulsive mingling of toa  New 
Trftsineni, gospels with unimportant B ât 
trivial layings and doings, bearing almost 
Invariably upon toe  peculiar tenets of

W ith a 7 stoke  brief exampi* of toe

s ff i-sss f f isa a s is s »
C hrtetS iu^m tl wîu Basis c c to o to £ m a >  ,-.—  rra~ _ —------ c ~ :
tei*.- M iha il be from fate dorin* sd ir e «  i  W  «HI t w n r a s t i a f  
to tdc Wattcrn twelve epoeitea upon Whom .hmmmt rnmtm:

iv riiH ii u t u w o w ra tC : ,  emu re  som e  orea r
parta of Mlasohri. But from all these 
places (Ms hapless peopte were driven by 
the spirit of peraecction stirred up, as they 
aver, by the sectarian preachers whose 
docks had been disturbed by the advent of 
tote new guapa! to tiw irm ldr..' flush p e t  
secutimu generally culminated in a  m ani
festation of mob law ,attended—especially 
In Uissonri—by some of the most shameful 
exhibitions of brutality and bloodshed toe 
country has ever witnessed. Klnslly. these 
Mormon settlers, who had purchased to n r  
lands from the United Atate* government, 
and paid for the same,-were driven from 
Missouri and took ref one to Uimoii.

I t  was to the spring of K3v, tha t tote 
people established tiiemsesvcs upon Uw 
east bank of the Misaltripp; river asd-be- 
gan building np the chartered city of Nan- 
voo. But the mob spirit would not let them 
ree: even here-. It was not long before i t  
broke out w ith renewed rlotenee, their old 
enemies trom Missouri combining and co
operating with kindred spirits, m any of 
whom were then to Jm found on tins wfot
ón, landers of Illinois. The violence was 
now mainly directed against the prophet 
himself; the result was that he togatirér 
with bis brother Hiram, whilst ««toosd to - 
the Cartbsg« jail—on «charge of tnasm i I 
think i t  was—were brutally murdered to 

m. Of the two “Aposttee" confined to 
—  same cell one was enerely  wooiKted. 
having recrived (oar balls in his body, and 
the other tscaped nnharmed- This was on 
the kith of Jane. I8W B uterou  b treae  to 
o thers  sea, maddened violen» andpbratai 
murder did not tend to  destroy, ha t to 
strengthen a  persecuted faith, adding to  i t  
the sacred eesi of martyrdom Scsfa perse
cution did. however, succeed to driving the 
M om  one into a  distant ferióte valieytivw® 
to  Increase in catn tei»  and power until 
they should become a  ewrptexlsg problem 
of our national life.

THE «0J3TOK BEurBi. 
f t  w at In Fefe, 56«, th a t Brigham Young, 

the newly ,elected .bead of lUs cS-arafc. to- 
— with fate twelve apostles sad  seveiai 

more of the perseeíte i « l i a ,

_ _ _ _ _ _  «wu»r; b^vevor, w m  tam xA
EocfcY HFrafiUmw arjá tius Initsriür of 

C alforeiZ  eoboeralng whtob h o t Ü ttte w »  
then known i t  was a  leadung porpoae with 
them to M t beymrd/Ae jurte&rauD of the United e S tm  irtto  MeScaUiat Mteyadghf ' 
be better obte to m stctaln a u ta é h ú m á m  
noMtian. to  this, hnwevar. they n S a e i t iy

^ ¿ « ¡ 5 s i s s s i r  ¿ s '.5 s“4 s ís í- -a f fa z a
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Pre-natal Influence* as A iTm-Uuk Clinr- 
"  actor.

XXTRXCTS »noil'I.*CTD11K DELIVKHKD IH "THE
WOMali'B LECTURU C01TU8E," FHOV1 DUNCE, H.
i ,  ut xiitzamcrn .oatniciian.

Mrs. Churchill prefaced her lecture by »nenie, 
lag orthe present century na moat romarkublo 
for Ila discoveries In nil directions, and iU.ap- 
plication of them to tho Improvement nml 
comforted life; but unices character elan im
proves, outward advantages will be of little 
»blue. Unless people steadily tend upward, 
growing more Irulbluh chute and noble, their 
talking through telephones ami Iholr rapid 
transit will avail but little In the long mn. 
Great advance lina been roado In knowledge 
of our bodies, and wo seem to bo on Ilio bor
dare of psychological knowledge of wlitcli It 
Is bewildering to think. ' If  the knowledge of 
physiology lo all Ha bronchos, and of hered
ity, couill be applied to tho production of 
Wiser and bolter people,-It would be a lining 
culmination of this glorious century. This 
can bo dono If women can bo Induced to lay 
u lde  those sorbploa which are plainly trace- 
ablelo UioIr having always regarded them
selves as subordinates!, of Importance lo the 
world only sa they were connected wl(|i men. 
Voi unica of calmi tut Inn to women upon the 
duties of motherhood have boon written, but 
few of them begin at ibc beginning. The im
portant question is not how to train sickly 
and evil disponed children ton  tolerable slate 
of health and tolersbln morality, but how to 
scettro the birth of children with healthy hod- 
ten, sound minds, sweet lompM and noble no. 
tales. How can one who known the strength 
of the tindcnmrrenla about os : the sorrow and 
despair caused by oWl-souled children; the 
Inducocc which oso noble or ignoble charac
ter mey have on a wide circle ; wbo else 
knows that the laws controll log character are 
Instituted by a holy God—how can sho shrink 
ft tun Ibnir investigation t Wo used to be 
taught that children canto Into lifts like shoots 
of white paper, ready to receive whatever Im
press mothers wished or worn able to make. 
That Is all wrong. The proof that the mental 
power and moral tondenolea of children 'are 
determined before birth ta overwhelming. 
Until this knowledge la accepted and women 
conselenlloualy act upon it. they will go on 
lopping :od the branches.or evil, Instead of 
uprooting it; dipping rvfny at tho broad cur
rent of vice tflslcad of stopping tut sources. 
How oboli women learn wllhouttoacbcrs.nnd 
who will teach tr tho work Is viewed as an of
fense sgelnet good taste! The present reti
cence of women concerning improvement of 
race tenda ta increase Jlccnilousucss. What
ever subject men find women discussing in 
the Ughi of duly, soon assumes to them a se- 
rlons aspect.

Writers en heredity have been circegoly re- 
InetacL 10 credit women with other >1101010 
shaping the nature of children than that of 
notulshmeut. Whether theoleoirlca) currents, 
travirsteg the blood, convey to the germ Im
pressions from Urn mother, or there Is a mere 
mysterious process by which her moral and 
spiritual nature may stamp them«elves, wo 
know not; what wo do know la that the In
fluence of a weak mother, nr a wicked one, 
often Completely nullifies, nobler qualities Im
parted by the father; as her struggle for self- 
control and goodness, under adverse condi
tions, olleu becomes the child's birthright, 
where the father lè weak or base. The black 

"Sheep In pious families could always bo ac
counted for if tho »talc of mind of their 
mothers before their birth were taken tato so- 
count. Physical monsters uro caused by an- 
rested development through a shock ol some 
sort experienced by Ihe mother. Hay not 
moral monsters also bcoaUBed by sudden ilia 

. temper, or thè Indulgence of evil propepil. 
Gear The stream ol tendency may bo deflect, 
cd from Its course by accidental enea Eia, Mar
cus Aurelius, one or the noblest a nd wisest of 
men and emperors, was the father of the 
drunken, brutal wrelob, Commode), the ex
planation being Hint the empress was a profli
gate woman. Who could have thought that 
tho life led-by liillibo Bonaparte, a compare- 
lively obscure (Jerrican woman.durleg a short 
period would have Inflnenced the desti Hire of 
millions and changed the mnp of Europcr.bnt 
from hot Ufa on horseback, sharing Ihe mill- 
tary expeditions of her husband, made by 
circumstances intense, ambitious and warlike 
In feeling, oamo Ibn selfish, losanely-nmbltlous 
and powerful Napoleon, the only one of her 
large family whose character waa abnormal 
In these directions. I t seems ta bo established 
that Ihe sentiments most active in the mother 
during pregnancy become most prominent In 
Ihe child, rather than those latent and natural, 
hut for the time little exercised. If thin rule 
were generally understood, surprise at tho 

^widely.varying, children of Urn same family 
Tgjuld cease. Musician» bavo Been born into 
tmmusleol families, made aucb bytaeeffeot 
of Wjrquisltc murio. often heard, upon tho 
mother's sensitive mind, ss poetical children, 
refined and beautiful, arc boro Into coarse, 
unlovely families from similar accidental In
fluences. Byron’s life was ruined by the mis
anthropy and unreason derived from his half- 
Insane mother; while lu Goethe tho seeds of 

* bis intense selflshoeas, which led him to pluck 
women's hearts only to cast them nsldo like 
weeds, may bo traced to his mother, who with 
rare gilts wished never to hear of any trouble, 
not even of a fire In the next street, until-there 
was danger that she would be »fleeted bv it, 
Charles Kingsley Is an eminent exnmplo of on 
Intense love of nature, being transmitted by 
the mother’s exquisite enjoyment of beanti tal 
scenery. Tho artful Rebecca stamped erari 
upon one son, and perhaps through him upon 
a oatloe, while the gentle, devout Hannah 
gave birth to a  total. Upon John the Baptist 
were brought ta bear the highest possible In. 
fineness through Ihe rataltod frame of hia 
mother, no lhatho was filly framed lor Ihe In
dwelling, tb a peculiar degree, of (ho Divino 
Spirit. May it not bU that one reason why 
there were so many satata and sages among 
the Hebrews was that their women universally 
deihedehlldron, each one hoping that lo her 
might tóme ihe expected Star qf Israel, and 
also to Ihe fact that they were treated by men 
with tender consideration. Mony a mother 
before H u y  hid in her heart hopes which 
vsnmgbtnnoa her child Id make him holy. 
What will be the rifeci upon our national char- 

; actor of tbe almost universal sverslcn to child- 
bcsrtagf The crime of feriioido in shocking
ly prevalent. In  many cestai some of which 
vrere known fo the speaker, children who ca-

: qaped' the murderous Intentions of their more 
ignorant than wicked mothers, have been 
crippled In body or dwarfed ta intellect, and 
haye grown to manhood helplcsa victims. 
With thd r henrts-ftfll of hatred for those who 
rutaed their lives. Surely Iho lash of Nemo- 
sis forever falls upon Ihe heart orane who 
has so tinned. lit ether eases tbe murderous 
purpose ta reflected ta tbe moral nature or the 
ehila, and a cruel soul Is horn whose hand Is 
against every one until be dica. Many mur
derers are stamped with that nature by moth, 
ere who think ftrilclde no wrong.

b U rS ” * U><> d Crta IndtilgeceeT eqmdf*
1 Bad. In Urn ease of two lads who seamed 

eases of arrested development rather Uhq
1

completo idiocy, thn only canso assigned tar 
thetr condition was tilo excessive devotion of 
their mother before the birth of each, to danc
ing end gayety. The energy end magnetism 
of many mothers goes Into dilnty clothing for 
the expected Infants- Instead or the dally ex
ordio ta open sir, which they need more than 
at any other time; Improvement of Iholr 
minds by study or reading, they ruffle find 
plall and embroider pntll they throb with fn- 
ilgno. It must bo a poor consolation ta tho 
defrauded man or woman, going through life 
subjoct to Inherited ailments, or with mental 
Incapacity, that hla or her baby body was 
wrapped lu dainty and elaborate garments. 
They cost too much.

Many children afrMmro tired, their mothers 
having constantly worked In the household to 
the verge' of exhaustion. This Is wrong and 
orno). Mara arc mode before birth by the 
strategies end equivocation to which women 
resort to obtain from ungenerous husbands 
necessary money which U rightfully theirs

The benevolent aollvillea of women of mir 
days will influence the uubora lownid good
ness, but persona] freedom Would give a Seller 
harvest. Thlok of tho delicate processes of 
nourishing a hitman body Sadsoul until blrlh, 
and then reflect upon the ordinary conditions 
or motherhood 1 an overtaxed, ailing, often 

.fretful and perhaps unwilling raolhor, who 
has little rest almost no pleasure, and perhaps 
has to bear the fault.ItaiJtag of hrir husband 
at her condition, and decido If humanity 
would not be Immeasurably elevated hy mak- 
tag men and women familiar with the lawn of 
human development. Imagine all prospective 
mothers happily situated, with bodies and 
minds healthfully exercised; eurroundod by 
»flection; every child beloved and longed tar. 
Then suppose Ike little one properly Ibd, 
clothed, exorcisedi Its mind developed wisely, 
Its power» ol observation and reflection en
couraged and directed; It« will cdocated and 
its religions faculties trained. How much 
crime would there be by the time tho second 
generation of this sdrt cam0 luto active life! 
Our prisons would bo almost empty, knowl
edge would increase and goodness become tho 
low of llfoN ro  iprend shroud such knowl
edge Is Incumbent bn all, both married and 
unmarried. To live purely and righteously 
with reference to futuro children should be 
urged upon the youth of both sexes; nnd 
shoves» things should women frown upon 
the sneers and contempt, the low Jests with 
which this lender snbjcct Is almost universally 
treated. The birth chamber should 1» as sa
cred a placo as the chamber of death. Tho 
Spirit of God la there.

(Soon alter the delivery of this lecture Mm. 
Churchill, a woman grcally respected and ca- 
teemed, grew 111 and passed away last March.)

Tho Frith and JTnyer Cnre, Or, Independ
ent Spirit Healing.

nv a. d. hav.

TO the Editor of tho Bellgto-FhltcMoUtal Joarexl,
I  herewith transmit for such notice or inner, 

tlon as von may deem them entitled ta, sundry 
articles which 1 have clipped from the secular 
press, relating as you will ace;, to what la pop- 
ularly known as “the faith nhd prayer euro”; 
and ae Ihe subject bus created some interest iu 
certain localities, both In this find other coun
tries, I propose, In Ibis communication, ta 
examine It in Ihe light of our spiritual philos
ophy, that we may see Just where the truth lies 
in regard to the matter.

A noticeable Tentare of the movement, so far 
as the same has come under nty observation, 
is  lk 0 tact that nil tho published i in lances of 
mirth cures, represent them an occurring In 
nemo one of the Christian denominations, 
Now, as faith and prayer have, in all Chris, 
lian lands, and from lima Immemorial been 
regarded os of the Ufo and essence of the 
Christian system—aa, In truth, underlying 
"the plan of salvation'! itself, the question 
naturally arises, why has this great remedial 
agent for healing of the sick, been to alow in 
Cuming to tho churches r BpifllunlIsm, with 

1 Its nlbemhraclug philosophy, answers sit such 
questions, whilst the churches, standing out- 
Bido of tala philosophy can render no answer, 
unless they should, ns I believe they do, claim 
them as miracles, but thin would come with 
bad grace from those who have so lung flip- 
pnntly flouted In the face of the Spiritualist 
tho hackneyed phrase, "The days of mirados 
have passed.”

t i l  have before me a number of the Kelioio- 
FmutsoriiicAi, J ourkal, In which Is a h it of 
the names of same sixty -persona thus adver
tised ss healing mediums, and I have reason 
to believe there are as many more who arc 
regularly in the field healing the .sick by 
spirit power, who are not thus advertised. 
Many of these have been healers for more 
than twenty years. Do these healers'pray t 
Tea, If\a  sincere desire for the cure of their 
patients, though such desire beneltaer uttered 
nor exprwsed, rimstltutea prayer, then they 
may be said to pray without cenatng. And 
what of their taltal That they exordia Just 
snoli as the practical business innn excret™, 
when In his dally avocations he use* there- 
qulatto mean« for the attainment of the de
sired ends; only this, and nothing morn. Con. 
ceding tho gonulnencsa of tho cures alleged 
to t>0 the product ol faith and prayer yet de
nying, ns wc must, the effloscy of these in the 
sente in which they are cl aimed hy their ad
vocate», It remains for us to determine tan 
category to which such cures should bo rank
ed. We tiaaumvalid shall endeavor to main- 
tain, (hat ihe MRh and prayer cure belongs ta 
that largo end ever growing branch of Bpirlt- 
bstlsm which comes properly under the head 
of "Tho independent.” By this, I  mean that 
clue of spirit power and spirit manifestation 
which u e  wrought without any specific 
agency upon the part of tho medium, and, not 
nnrreqasntly. Independent even of bis expecta
tion. Such, lor instance, is the Independent 
voice. Independent music, independent writ
ing, and thn Independent development of me
diums. This Inst mentioned manifestation is 
quaintly described In the New Testament, as 
the-Hofy Ghost falling upon them; and a no. 
table Instance of independent healing,‘was 
that which represented tbe woman ns believ
ing tari If she could but touch tan hem of the 
gonoout of desús she would be cured, and 
when,frees felt the virtue (mseneltsm) go out 
of him; and tats i  apprehendlt was. end not 
her taita that healed her.

The experience of more than one genera
tion In spirit oornmnnlonhaaihcwulhriname 
degree of properatlon—some Intelligent co
operation between mortals In the flesh nnd 
those who have left II, 1» Indispensable to U10 
attainment- of the best reinita. In a word, 
harmony, quiet, and passivity of mind, and 
unity of purpose and desire on tae part of 
tabu  who would ho tbe recipients of spirit In- 
finance, consUtrie the eoodltiuni necessary to 
ordinary spirit intercourse; but these are ob
tained by knowledge and not by, taita or prayer. 
To a knowledge of these conditions and to 
onr observance or them, we are Indebted to
day either directly or Indirectly for all wc 
know of Immortality and tae after lita, for all 
we have loused of the endless variety or the 
manifestations, for the literato» and the phi- 
losophjr of roodmrn^ephituaUjm^jvhtch^uc

aa the crowning glory or Ihe ago,

--------------- :— * --------------------- -—

Of lùo losing purposes and wUa designs 
Uiat characterise the wnye of tho Infinite, per» 
lup i thorn ore fow that more fully challenge 
ou t row«1 tono that which make« thapronrcaa 
and the happiness of Urge numbers of do* 
purled spirits dependent upon tho good they 
aré enabled to do, bj returning -to earth and 
míftiitoring to those they hate left behind. 
More than one billion of Immortal spirito 
within the last generations bare drifted Into 
spirit lifo and taken their apparent placca 
ihere. Of tb wo what mind short of Uio J n fi
nite can compute the number of those who 

“On errand* of itiperdâl merflj' nfloU' 
would gladly return to earth and minister to 
their brethren la the flesh If Ibc door were 
but open 10 them and too Invitation giron* 
Faith nod prayer can Dover open this door. 
Earnest Investigation, nod a knowledge of the 
laws of spirit In 1er conree, jìIodd can.

The most Interesting and otarlllng cose of 
indcpcndeat splrtt healing that 1 have ever1 
beard of, In that of Mlea Magnolia Hibmnor 
of Guy undo«, West Virginia, a detailed oc- 
count ol which you will find In tho InQloncd 
slip from the Caileltsburg liemocraL Id  tola 
remarkable miro ibère wan Involved neither 
faith nor prayer nor hope, for whilst to all hu
man seeming she la In the very J»wa of death 
a band of angola which she hears, sees nod 
describes, comes to her bed and miraculously 
rasiere her to health,

There are tome doz.cn of Ihnno Faith and 
Prayer Insti lutea In the Hulled matea nod 
Europe—lbe most promtnout of thoaointbe 
latter, Is thé one at Knock in Ireland, and 
th at at Lourdes lu Franca i hut In none of these, 
either at homo or abroad, Is aucb a thing as 
spirit medlumshlp recognized or practised. 
The old Bible doctrino ol tho ministry of nu
gola and the practise of healing the flick by 
the laying on of hands bo largely practiced by 
our bealera to-day, and Ilio clairvoyance whlon 
locales disease, and the spirit intelligence that 
prescribes for It—all these are Ignored and re
pudiated by this modern thcrapoutlc school of 
faith and prayer. With Ibc Catholics the 
prayer U made to the blessed Virgin, with tho 
Protestacls to Ood and Josua; ana though the 
latteria credited wllli having “paid ft all*1 
while on earth, yet he is invoked to return and 
settle other Ills and bills that dally accrue for 
Üjq violation of the taws of health.

Amid all .this darkness and unbelief. It Is 
pleasant to reflect that the Christian world 
“does move," and that the light from tho Spirit- 
world may be seen resting upon a few of tho 
¿mlncucea that overlook "the teerélt lu d a  •&- 
Old Theology,”

Woodbury, Ky* Oct.. 1881.

Gan Spirita Suffer after Beavi«« Material
Bodies?

Tôthfl Editorìe fltia Bui 1fiJce-rbJi<uip Weal JoaranJ:
Will you allow me thn privilege of ciprea- 

ring my vlcwn Ihrough ymlL widely circulated 
paper in its numerous and Intelligent renders, 
tipofi the above Interesllng question. From e 
perusal of Ihe many papers published In dor 
fence of Spiritualism, I And many who ox- 
presstltelr Arm hollcf Ina  hereafter enjoyed 
by the spirit, free from pale, misery, sorrow or 

Vienili, but noareerof unUmllcd pleasure and 
freedom of will wheresoever the spirit may 
list, In my aged search after truth, l  cannot 
believe that death or change will absolve ue 
from any obligations Imposed upon Us hy tan 
eternal law of our being, The spiritasi ele
ments of our nature mo the only criterion by 
which wc can judge or experience either pain 
or pleasure, ttensatlon is not a natural oto- 
mont bf tan material body aftor the spirit, I 
or Ego, baa left, and is no more sensible of 
pleasure or pnjn Iban the material reek or 
tree. When all Intelligence of reeling or life 
has depart«! from tho material body, dissolu
tion of ite organised form goes on, until each 
atom unite, with Ila proper affinity, to bulli)' 
up another form, for Un I am of eternal lito 
to manifest through, to gain the Intelligence 
of earth's experience. ■ Thn occupant of thn 
former body of tala rudimental sphere has 
passed on to be born again, or re-lncnrentcd 
Into a more ctaeririlrad form, Just aa natural 
to hfa spirit tentation, as tho form of earth 
was, to oarth-vIsloB: not one faculty or expo- 
rlencodoit. All of hia organs with one moro 
added for the second sphere nro ready for an- 

- ttve operation for the unfoldmcnl of the spirit 
to neenea of higher life. The dual lam of the 
soul and spirit eon sever he dissolved. WjAtn- 
tae soul end spirit are properly born into a 
now sphere. It must became e threefold being, 
possessing thn oater, inner, and thè Innermost. 
Tho outer fona Is produced by thn Intelligence 
of tae sphere lute which tae inner end inner- 
meat will enter. The apiril may enter tho 
second sphere before a body has been prepar
ed; in such ease Ihe apiril enn return to earth 
and take possession of onr bodies, feed upon 
Bur food, and drink of our drink, damn are 
Incorporated tain our nature sa guardian spir
ile, white tbe «then may ho called familiar 
»pirite. A triune rpirti who has been proper
ly born Into splrlt-llfe cannot taka posaeaelnn 
of our bodies or control us, except by impres
sion, similar to mesmerism end psychology.

The natural body after the apiril has Ion It, 
In not subject tosny of the aeusatlons which 
belong to the spirit; all heve left, and decom
position of the body soon taken placo; each 
particle goes ta tu  proper rillnlty there to 
watt until called forth by tab inherent law of 
ite being to higher forma of activo life. Tho 
Ego or soul, with the spirit covering, has left 
tho outside form, without aa much ns aaylng 
By your permlseloa, Mr. Form, nnd ban enter, 
cd tú  destined locality with all the experi
ence« and faculties which it possessed In ite 
physical alate of existence. The spirit com
ing In possession of more intricate and active 
conditions fur progressive ttnîoldînent, does 
pot render It leas exposed to etmoapherle 
ebkngge and evento Incident to further experi
ence, and progression which existe every 
where throughout the realms of Nature, If 
heaven anitahcl! are the mental »elione of the 
«oui, H has no better chance for creating iu  
owahapplneis or ta Iscry In ita now comí (lion, 
than when a denizen of earth eaehrined In 
flesh. All the posalhllltlen of his Inherent na
turai can ooly ho made manifest through ex
perience, which it elwaya attended with mere 
or leas sude ring. '

Upon entering tae second inhere, wn have 
by no means reached the ultimatum o f our 
Progressive existence; neither la the door 
called death, forever closed to our edvanring 
Intellect. Death has followed ue through ell 
gradations of ascending life, from tae atom np 
to onr present state, and la no Interwoven in 
our very nature, that It is »part and parcel of 
ourselves. Lifo could not be eternal without 
il* négative, eternal (loath, ohlinge. sleep or 
rest. Activo life la destructive by ite conlln- 
ued exertion, end must ho recuperated by thn 
chango colled death. Let tae minds no fur
ther advanced In Wl|dom, advocate the popu
lar idea that there are existing In nature many 
thing» which are wrong and should be destroy
ed; their belief or dtebritefwiU make nodlffer-. 
esce with the great evolution»« wheel which 
m o ra  slowly but surely on, end with each rev
olution caita a  shadow in advance, Indicative 
of IU eternal unfoldmeat; alio ta a f  there can 
he nothing Ieri outride ot nature In tae min
eral, vegetable and animal kingdom, for all 
things hare eternally existed In Mme form

and eternally Will exist, aa nature ta nnbonnd- 
cd, having no onteido locality where some- 
thing can bo changed to nothing, or where no 
thing can be mndo into acme thing. There la 
not a particle of melter or life existing In any 
shape, but what will always exist in acme 
form, riling from the lower to lire higher con
ditions through each successive chain of do- 
velopmont, Tho mineral advance» ta tae veg. 
cubic, and then Ihrongb the lower order o f 
tae nnlmnl, and so on op to man, and on 
through the ascending scale, ta be associated 
with tae highest order of beluga who have 
gained Uictr knowledge by paining through 
tae experience or eternal progressive (orate 
of existence. Wc can not buy or sell knowl
edge. Infinite experience can only be gained 
by partaking largely of the tree, which are 
called good nnd nvtl. - 

With doe respect for the opinions of others, 
I  remain ns over, the friend o f progression 

M. U Siiebu*w, 
Adrian, Mich., Oot 22nd, 1281.

In Memorlam.

Tnu. Editor of Us mule -FailreopSiul f  ennui!
An interesting and unique service tn com

memoration nf the translation to a higher 
sphere, of Wm. Green, Esq., of Brooklyn, on 
Oct. Mill, wns held st Sleek Hell. N. Y , Bun- 
dny. Oot 29th, at 10.20 A. w.—Andrew Jnok- 
son Davis, president of the Harmonist Associ
ation, the beloved end loving friend nf n quar
ter of a ccnlury; conducted tan nxcreHson.

On tao coatee of tbe desk facing the audi
ence, wea tae lest photograph tan on of Hr. 
Green. Tasteful heeds hod surrounded it by 
an exquisite wreath of roses, daisies, iistlax 
and Ivy, tao language or whtoh Is life Immor
tal, and tan aland waa covered wllli a wreath 
of rare vines, flowers end delicately tinted au
tumn leaves. The audience included many 
old friends of our venerated brother, among 
whom woe hla wife and several or his children, 
Hla former friendly associate, Fetor Cooper, 
was prevented by tao towering skies from air 
tending.

The soulful strains of tao organ, evoked by 
tho organist, Jamen M. Foraiworrlr.'and lire 
aoarlcg, bird-like voice of Miss Conran, were 
but a fitting prelade for tae dlscoarre. How 
different the whole ritnoaphero from that 
where old-time beliefs prevail l- Hero, death 
la only a-birth, a dropping oil of tao outer 
encumbering fleshy enrmeats, so that tae glo- 
Hfled Spirit Is no mote hindered nnd clogged 
by matter. The air In filled with hope end 
Joy end a sacred religious awe St the wander- 
fill, but natural process,

Mr. Davis gave a graphic but succinct 
sketch of the life, character and labors and 
unfold meet of Mr. Qrcen, from which we call 
tao following data, of one who passed on at 
the ripe age of elghty-fivo years.

Hr. Green early developed greet business 
capacities, and acquired wealth by toctiji of 
which ho could carry oni cherished humani
tarian and religions projects, In connection 
with bis friends, Ihe Tappaoe, William Good- 
ell, Rev. Charles G. Finney, and other promt, 
nent philanthropists. With these men lie had 
muok to do wtta the erection of the old Broad, 
wsy Tabernacle, whloti was largely built from 
tain purse. That has been one of tan most Im
portant churches In this country, -hi the 
chlpcl which was thn nnclcua of this church. 
Mr. Green himself originated tae modem Bab 
bath school system, which has since become 
so popular. This distinction hoi frequently 
been given to others.

In the year 1838, Mr, Green assisted la the 
formation of the American anti Win very Bocie- 
ly. In Philadelphia, lie suffered the obloquy 
and opprobrium which fell upon his friends, 
Garrison, Tripp re, and many others. For some 
time hla windows were barricaded, and n task 
of hot water was kept in the top of the boose 
to withstand the aasanlls of those infuriated 
moba that were tao exponents of popular fury 
against anti-slavery workers. He wns a man 
of action, rather than of words, Others have 
goon down to hinlory with greater renown, 
who did less. Hts purse, hi* great executive 
ability, hts matchless courage, bis love of 
truth, made him IhsJCramweli of that atormv 
period.

Tho simple grandeur of hiS character and 
his absolute devotion to truth, rendered him 
capable of examining every thing new, how
ever qcpopnlnr. Bo, in duo time, having be
come a good deal liberalized, ha investigated 
modern Spiritualism,and received indubitable 
evidence of Its truthfnlness. Regarding fl-aa 
a means, not nn end, he went oo to broad In
vestigations and generalizations. He landed 
In the Hsrmonlal Philosophy. Here ho found 
that which satisfied tan needs or hts expand
ing soul, during tae tranquil remainder of his 
»loan earth. InHsgrandrevelation bo-rejoic
ed exceedingly, Ho demanded patyilum for 
reason; heroit was. His strong, truth-loving 
nature rejoiced more and still more lulls eter
nal principles. As tae natural mao faded sod 
drooped, the spiritual man grew awcet sod 
alrcng and more in unison with tao Hnrmo. 
nlal Philosophy. '

Mr. Green wns. Immovable In upholding 
anyth log which tended to ndvnnco tae race 
through inculcating Ihe principles of tae phi
losophy which wns so dear to his heart, Bo 
hailed with Joy tae organization of the Her. 
menial Association, sod came over to New 
York, infirm aa he was, to become qualified as 
trustee. With deep emotion, on that occasion, 
ho declared himself thnokfal that he bed re
mained oo earth long enough to become one 
of Its roundem. Tho most venerable of them, 
ho la tao flratwbo turn been called higher, to 
continue his work In s brasder way and in a 
grander field.

At tae close of the discourse, on motion of 
a member, a committee conelstlng of three, 
Mrs. Mara F . Davis, Mr. & Tt, Filloy and Mr. 
Wm. T. Vito Zsndt, were »ppointed to draft 
(he following resolutions, as embodying Ike 
■onltaents of the Association:

Resolved, That In tae tong and well-round
ed life und sterling character of our departed 
Mend and brother, William Greco, we rec.6g. 
nlzo tho legitimate and- practical workings of 
tho central Ideas and principles Inculcated by- 
tec Harmoolal Philosophy, of which he was 
u profound student and unwavering supporter. 
In his loyalty as » citizen under a Republicni 
government, tu hie sellve sympathies with Out 
oppressed nnd down trodden, jn his charitable 
deeds and self-eacrlfiolng efforts lu bebslf of 
universal emancipation, is  hts loving fidelity 
to the tender relations ol husband, father, 
frlepd, guardian; and, lastly, Id his fearless 
adoption and uncompromising public advoca
cy of whatever seemed to him to bo tlm truth, 
however discredited and unpopular.

Resolved, That in Ml withdrawal from 
carta to enter upon tao nobler ministration» 
of s higbot existonco in tao spiritual universe, 
wefceltast humanity has galnedsn uachang. 
able friend and advocate, whoso. Influence for 
the accomplishment of good works will be 
widely rerilted here 1« conformity with tao 
wludom and philanthropy or Celestial Broth
erhoods.

JJesofwd, That u  a sacred commemoration 
of his dritotore, which occurred to tae ripe- 
ocas of life and la harmony with tae Dtrtno 
pl««, .vro solemnly pledge ourselves tndlrtd- 
«Uy, and not leas as tea Harmoalal Associa
tion. Of which he wax the most venerable and

venerated officer, to keep fresh In onr remem
brance bis exemplary life; to accept and to 
profit by hla advlco to bis children “to oullt- 
vale Integrity of character, u  the ooly gttaran. 
tee of happiness to Ibis or any other world,” 
and to bo lnflueooed In our dally , walk and 
convolution by thou eternal principles which 
were and are so dear to bis heart and uader. 
Standing.

ResDived, Thar wo herewith express our 
profound sympathy with the children whom 
be held so dear and who cherished for him 
such reverent affection, with kls companion, 
left lonely at cvoollde, and with all atbora who 
are soreowfhl In (Hair lose, which, la tae »gift 
of our religions principles, Is to him a blessed 
translation and an Infinite gain.

During tao preparation of these resolutions. 
Prof. A. Wilder gave 00 Interesting skutoh of 
particular phases of philanthropic and relig
ious period», in which Mr. Green was a prom
inent actor. Bo was followed by Mrs. J , 0, 
(Italy, President of Boros Is, who paid a beau
tiful tribute to Airs. Gornellii Green,, the wife 
of Mr. Green, whom she pronounced to 1» one 
of tao loveliest of characters. To Mrs. Green 
was owing tbe greatest Inspiration amt help 
of her own eariy life.

During the nddresa of Mr. Davie, he called 
upon Mrs. Van Horn to rend a letter which 
Mr. Green had left, to bo opened by thefomlly 
niter tho departure of hie spirit from Its worn 
tenement. We give It us a eharaetoristfe oxumi 
plu ofito author:
To m y beloved ehthlrm  :

1 leave this, my O il communication with 
you (during my residence on earth), to express/ 
my special wishes In regard to my funeral.

For nearly forty years I  have repudiated the 
religions system of Christendom, because Its 
very foundation ti'false, Inasmuch aa Ito'fun- 
d am entai doctrine ta, that sit mankind u s  
bora at enmity with God, end that their 
eternal happiness depends solely upon belief 
In the atonement,dr. In other words, upon bo- 
lief and trust to wliat another Sal done for 
them, Instead o r upon personal iutogrily. t 
deem every falsehood, held as a bu ts or rollg- 
loua belief,to bo eminently injurions to mon-

Tho history of this’ belief, far more than 
l.BOOyears,has clearly demonstrated thallia 
natural »fleet has been, persecution, tao sup
pression of knowledge, and s brake upon tho 
drogress of Ihe world ; nn d to-day ti only hel d 
Id chick, by civilization, which la Ihe child 
o f science, Therefore my wish ft, not to bave 
any of Its clergy present, nor any of Its theo
logical tencte expressed, at my funeral; on 
the ceetrary, 1 desire, In this - way, to repeat 
my protest against such a system of religion.
To this, request, 1 trust that all my child mo 
will cordially accede, and no one ot them bow 
down to the "Idol SL custom.“

I have engaged my old friend, Andrew 
Jackson Davis, to mako all remarks that need 
be made ou that occasion. 1 would like to h avo 
cheerful music, appropriate to n glorious, joy
ous seomtt birth-, to have a few flowers, not a 
superabundance of them; to have my body 
Interred lu a plain mahogany coffin, without 
oraamoc Lotion,end no more carriages than will 
tie needed for the occasion, so that there may 
be oo appearance of parade. Mourning cos
tumes, 1 disapprove of la all cotes. As for 
yourselves Individually, my advice Is, to cul
tivate totegrlEy of character; for In accordance 
with ft, will be your happiness In this, or any 
other where you may dwell.

Farewell. Yonr affectionate father.
Wilt,rast Giuskh.

1288 Pacific HU, Brooklyn, Dam lib, 187(1.
At tao uluso of these addresses, Mrs. Mary 

F. Davis ntioouuccd that Mr. Darts had heard 
from hla dear friend, ulnae the trsnslailon of 
the latter to a higher existence. A voice came 
In the early moroing, sounding Its message of 
happy triumph to the one who had tenderly 
accompanied hla older brother to the very 
ahoroa or taut stream which bore him to hts 
home In the Bummer-laud. Hla announcement 
fiolahcd with this

MEaMO e j ™ m wu.rrasEn.
Tuesday, 5 o’clock, A. M„ Oct. 45.188h^____.
''Nofldeatb.btit translation I It waa all accom

plished for Uio most part painlessly. In con. 
scqucnca of the aflecilonalo attentions and 
care of my children; in tho hours ot my great
est helplessness.

(Alter o silence of 8 or 10 minutes, he con
tinued t)

"My aullelBSlIons are more than fulfilled.
My cup Is overflowing. In tenth I  may Ssy 
I am overwhelmed with an indescribable 
sense of novelty sad satisfaction, :

(A lew moments delay, he added ¡)
"To my great saprlse the first to meet me 

was Thomas Trusdale. Many of my qirty 
associates and acquaintances are In tala vToln,
Ity. (So I  am told.)

"At last X am conjoined to my Cornelia as 
H we had parted bat yesterday.

"To all my dear family and friends, love 
from William Green.”

With a tenderly eloquent apostrophe to our 
ascended friend, Mrs. Davis closed the deeply 
Impressive service. ,  P.

Ttib SpmiT of Waanmoxos.—In one of 
Joalsh Quincy's "Leaves from old Journals,” 
published In tae Independent, he says that 
his father, while occupying for a night tho 
room In which Washington died, saw tae 
the apiril of tao father o fh li  country, "ir,” 
explains the writer, "I gave the psrtioul are, I 
should feel bound lo give a ftdf explanation 
of them hy Dr. Hammond or some other ex
pert in c e re M  Ulus tous; and this would oc
cupy too mnefa space for an uplands. I t  may 
be worth while to aay that nothing my father 
saw, or thought he saw, waa useful In cenfirm- 
inghts beller In a aplritnal world. Hts u su r. 
nnco la this matter was perfect, he .bellevetT 
(hat brain action (11 that is tbe correct oxpregf 
slon) was at times set np In us fly friends ho 
longer in flesh, sad that hts own life had been 
guided by tame mysterious Infinenera. tjhortly 
before hts death, he spoke of reunion with 
those ho bad loved, aa men spesk of what they 
know; not ns they speak of whatthoy hope or 
believe.

A  curious accident happened nt the Elec
trical Kiposltlon In Paris. A gentleman 
wns leaking over to  examine closely an in- -' 
toresHcg machine, when hla gold chain 
madp a connection between tw o coudant- 
tag  wires which happened to  be exposed.
Tim chain Immediately heesme red hot and 
act Are to the waistcoat, Rgnlnst which part 
of It retted.
. BIa Darwin Bight?" by WminraDtoto n 

price 81.00, pdatage 8a. T btalast and -best 
book o f Mr, Denton grant* th e  great merit* 
o t Darwin, accept* evolution, but «ho** 
how Imperfect the Darwinian theory Is 
unless tlffire be a Centrer Mind to golds 
the wondrem* prone*. I t  la the only Joat 
criticism of Darwin, and the dm* S““ ° w  
book In the world tha t t»»» «>8 g reat scl- 
entlst back to The Soul of Thing* and up
to « spiritual phBoaophy. « i « A “ d many
other books, are on sale a t  ourjoffice.

- H » '
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Ionian and tht goustbolâ.
a, Rwr jBW f.l

NOVEMBER,
____ November’* ideo va» urimJ-
’ho arid hoi vniuo was barati and Bad?WJioMld

W ho*i.----- . . . . -----
1 heard lifer rtoff Iu woodLpfttbvdliii,

I  met tier ou tbn &horo. 8o clad,.
Bo eraiilug, J could k in  her foott 
Thera never was a njoaUi r.o iw cot

Where shnrl lived wild flowera bloomed and died 
'Hie a Ittull dc aunheami (dll acroas 

Vlne»brbliiterlea, woven from ride to aide,
Above w onte i of tlnfcdAosa— |

Bo docft the Eternal Aftiiv« skill \
Hide beauty under beauty, •■till.
And, If no note of bee or bird, 

tliTotirh Ute rapt still boss or the woods 
Or the ftoa’a m tm mjreti'lrenre, tie beard,

A Presence In these Bolliucfce,
Upon Ika fljrirlt seems to  pmsei 
The dew of QudTa dear aSteiieea.
And If, out of fiome Inner licaveu 

With aolt reloatkig. comes a  day 
Whereto the heart of June la given—

This is t in  monili of a astia o able* 
liilenae with molten m lit and flame; 

(Jut of the .purpledeeps, aria«
Colore wo palmer yet ftauuntnt!;

Gold Hites and the cardinal flower,
Won» pale, agaloftt Itila gorpciiua hour.

Wb*t idleness tom

Veil under veil it* wvndrn lie. 
Througo grief and lose made ulorlous 
The eoifloi past joy Uvea In u~

etl In these columns, but I t acemi lo dciasad  
more than a  b rief  notice. O riginating In Goto- 
Rla under the Inspiration o f its President, Cb&r 
lotto B. W llbour, i t  w as hoped th a t its inter- 
ca ts‘and alms should bo national and general 
in cbsrw te r, In  the little  circu lar called “ A. 
Megreuger." which was scattered over the^coun. 
try, the  object« o i the society w ere thus se t 
fo rth :

"T he  necessity o f fellowship and concerted 
action among women lu lerea tetm  the  advance
m ent o f the  race, and more especially o f  the ir 
own seif, la oo apparent, th a t we do  no t heal 
tale to assert tha t by Tar the larger portion o f  
our efforts in that direction are rraillcas, b e 
cause they aru solitary and isolated,

°  Thousand* o f noble and benuflccet women 
centered a ll oror o a r country, are to-day Hi Ink 
log, w riting  nod spunking the tru ths w hich 
nil women need and many lire w aiting to  hear, 
and w hich would a t once he  a  renovating force 
In the land, if  the  believers could, in a  con
gregated body unite upon  practical methods 
for the ir Incorporation into government, bush 
uesa and social life,*1

THR FIRST ipONUnasa^
l a  response to  th is  call, a  m u ltitu d e o f earn* 

cat, thoughtful women responded, ami the first 
meeting was held In the c ity  o f New  York, 
October, 167«, w ith M ary A. Livermore F resh  
decL i t  wju a  dignified to d y  ol able woman, 
the eaerclaee wore crowded with Interest and 
the papers read, consulate, when published In 
pam phlet farm, n  rem arkably profound and  
orderly  presentation of the condition, needs 
and hope* of women, the household and o f 
society a t large. Since then e igh t other meet
ings have been held in  as m any c ities The
society ha« no t ou‘ --------------------------- —
—  management

en nein in  as m any cutes m e  
it outgrown entirely  a  certain n ar
ci eut w hich Is, perhaps, h idden- 
alive unde rntaudlogs, but it would 

b e  Impossible to slate how much it kafl sllmu- 
la tcd  (bought, hope and effort In the bearla o f 
women ; influenced publie  opinion,and enlarg
ed the borders o f women's alms, opportuni
ties and progress. \

THE CONOSESS AT UUIffAW.
Is fully  repeated In the JSæpra» ot lb„- ,  
in ae ver al columns, sandwiched between ■'
Heal M achine W ork," '• October RiclDg.,#Bfld 
** The annual m eeting of the A ssociation of 
Congregation n l i s t s t h  ings so w idely d ite i 
.jostle each Other in this world. Evidently 
reporter w asa u rp ris ed  to  see such a bodyreporter w siijiu rprised  to  see such . r id v  
noble m atrons, conducting their d e lib e ra tio n  
In a  calm , ration si and tem perate sp irit. From, 
the  first, the liberal d oss o f  thinkers have been 
largely represented, and they are  each as be* 
lievo In harmony and o rder. M ingled with 
them  a re a  more coaservailvo c last, though 
hold lag advanced opinion« upon woman's uu- 

.lie s , responsibilities and labor. These w in the  
audience to th ink  upon topics very a h '-  
seated, for each one speaks o f  w h it i 
special interest.

LIST OF EB0AVS HEAD DEBATED.
h  Influence o f  Fore ign  Study 0» American 

G irls. Mm. Lucinda H. Stone, Mich.
8 W ork  o r W omen In the Reforms o f  the 

Past/ueb t dry, Mrs. L ola G. Hu fiord. Indiana. 
Jrfiianahlp o f  Children, Status o f the 
Mrs. Relva A. Lockwood. W ashing

H i T he  Ideal Home, M rs. E dna  D. Cheney, 
Massachusetts-

B. “ R 'jcne . W ork," by M rs^Dr. E ifaab ttb  
Blackwell, Eogliwd.

0 Political E d u c tio n  of W omen, by  Mini 
M ery l-'. EeiUunn o f M tsaaohuflttu:

7- Women o r E w tarn  E urope, by M r. J  a lio  
W ord Howe.

“ Tbo Pure till o f  A rt,”  Borah W. W illia m s; “ Temperance," H er. Antoinette B, ft Sack well, 
H , J ,  nod Tin». 8, M. P e rk in , o f T i ,  (both 
B a ilo r loot: “ FacVny G irls,*' Mm. Eibrnbath 
B. C b u e . B i . ;  • 'Serlcaftore," .by l i r a  Coro- 
lia s  M. B ew ooce , obowlag tha t fa  the rearing
o f the silk  worm lay on Iselllng mut reman- 
e ru tv e  Held for w osm a'e w ork A . the report 
o f the l u t  tiny« proceedings h u  not còme

JpCO H it,
toD Rtbe w orker, or thU society. Among

_ * e  best know s to  ih e n o d e n o f tlte  ' ----------
not mentioned sbove, sre  S u s  A. Si 
-  ■ - stt fIDi • - -  -  jW ubingtoiuM  ory F .b s sB . M r .  S. C. H o d a u  

and h e rs  Inter, M rs. Bsscani, wire o f P ro f B i t  
com, M .dison, W U , M n . L it»  B sraey B w la ,  
Correspondent of the  J o m n i i i .  E w . Pnebe 
H iO ite ri , l e ts c y  CiW. S t i x  N . D oggett «nd 
EUzabetli Bcynicn H u b e r t  o f  Chicago, Bcv,

Chsrlotte Fow ler WciU. AntoBg m cdicsl wo- 
men s re  B n  B onn  6 . E d iod—rem esstored 
u  tho D ane o f President f lm fla ld -sn d  AH ds 
<3. A very Of D enver; B n .  B l r te  OlWCTSod 
Z ik a e w lk s  o f  Boston; BUnkwell, Webster,

liotifurrl .Lorlng, New Y ork ijlate. aod many 
frota other ports, o f Ibe tlu lon . Tho lis t of 
names Riven 1s necosssrlly mesgre.

To go b sck la  Buffalo snd the meeting there. 
It Is, perhaps, ss  well to give verbatim  cxlracis 
from the dolly papers o r  that beautiful olty,
~ " ' L -------t.or conservative In regard to  wo-

W o premise Uist tho masculine
__ m . u ' ----- -— '  * '  '

Dial tlio assembly 
looking. Ho says:

DKTi.Noouwnn woMcri,
O n the stage were artists, peels, p reachers, 

w itters and workers—noble women nil. A t the 
led, the soeromry, Mrs Knto Onunoll Wells, 
comely and with Hoc #ympathetic features, 
sa d  dressed la  s  plum colored s ilk  which was 
extremely bceum ln-'; w ith her, tb s  assistant 
e tcru iiry . Miss N. E. B lstchford. N csrth e m  
sa l Mrs. E dna  U. Cheney, s  lady o f rem arks 
ble power oa a  w ilier sod lecturer In tbo fleld 
of art. Miss Abby W. Hay, another well known 
lady, watt s u l l y  distinguished from her sir- 
te n  by the severe sim plicity  of her dress, bolh 
in  texture sod  Tsshldn. Tow ards the rear of 
the stag« w as Mrs. B ars 11. Bjwncer, a W ash
ington lady o f elegant appuarauce. and who 
moy with grea t reopcet be called the Itoscoe 
Conkling of tho convcntloo. H er b rillian t 
stylo o f sneaking comports with the dash of 
dress, » in r o a d  brimmed <jal unborn ugh, and 
tho tastefully worn Wia o f color w hich non- 
trusted slr ingly with lh«-i,-i: •l ies, o f  «islum e 
worn b y  M iss May. M ils Mary Jr, Eastman, 
In plain bonnet, with ribbons lied under a 
very strong chin, was a  prominent figure Bho 
l l  a well known platform nod pu lp it lueturer, 
snd  her calculating g ray eyes do not belle the 
atrength of thought and logical reasoning 
w hich mark every thing she does, who is one 
of the most fluent, masterly, woman speakers 
In the country. N ear Mrs President Howe 
sa t M rs H enrietta L. T  Wolcott, the treasur
er o f tho association, and a  lady of elegant and 
dignified bearing. O ther ladies were com ing 
aqd going on the stage as the exercises pro 
greased.

t h e  nuwjrnjEitT'B abdhkso.
Tbo President. Mrs da lle  W ard Howe, step

p ing  to the ligh t reading stand at the front of 
tho state, brought the audience to o u te r order 
a t a  Word. Bhe were s  black silk  dross, trim  
mod w ith fringe snd satin folds, nod her while 
ha ir  was draw n well back benealh a  bonnet of 
aesl brown. Mrs. Howe’s fane is s  s trong hut 
motherly on* .her m anner q u id , easy and dig. 
nlflcd, and hervoice Soft and no t at nil peneira 
ling. H er address o f welcome was direct and 
simple in  style, and was In outline as follows:

T he work ol the  Association for the Ad 
vsacem eat of W omen Is esw nllelly  the  solo, 
lion  of a  problem of life. T h at problem ts 
before us, and it  Is oa r Dullness to  solve It. 
W hether we g a ite r  for a  brief ncasoo lo con
su lt together, o r  whether wc study In the Iso 
lotion o f  our homes, the object Is the same— 
It Is to  learn w hat it  becomes us us women to 
do. snd then Mi do It. A a tb e  eburcb Is an os* 
sem blsao o f w orshipers w hole duly eooslsts 
Id tho Individual practice o f their relig ion , so 
is th is congress an sssemhiege o f women whose 
work I t Individual in  their homes and Ijame 
illate surroundings, wherever they 'm ay ho. 
T he members o f the association shqulif, flrat 
of all.ictaeEiher Iho'frecdom ueder svlhcb they 
meet, A  comparison with the condition o f  
women in  other lands .would show  more fully 
the blessings vouchsafed here, Compare the 
condition of. the women ot T urkey, where an 
ed ict fr-nn tho sultan cstahllshceor forbids the 
k ind  o f  veil a  woman may wears

Bn far os the speaker knew, Utffrc existed 
other orgmi Ixstloh like th e  preienl association. 
T rue, in 'Germany w as a  somewhat sim ilar or- 
ganisatlon, b u t’lt.w as-dlrecied mud.-officered, 
by men. T h is  society waa conducted oxclit- 
live ly  by women, and  It looked |o  a  public 
opinion from m o w n  sex. T he  very nobility 
or Its position thus occupied brings difficul
ties, and there  was danger. In the  speaker's 
opinion, th a t they ikow  the ir  likeness lo the 
other sex b y  now  and then m ixlaking sound 
for sense (The representative o f  the  w oner 
sex hereupon looked m ole lonesome than be* 
fora.) ,

U nder the head» o f economics. Ideals and 
methods, Mrs. Howe reviewed the  Held o r 
available w ork for women Aa for the  first, 
In active business and trade, women bad been 
pushed to  the  wall. In  the  realm  or ;idesli. 
foremost crime religions d o c trin es ." And here 
lay  Inequality at the start. Men, know ing 
themselves to he sinful, have little  time o r 
teste for repentance, and have, by a  lime-hon
ored custom, virtually requested the  wnmen 
to  settle the sins o f the men as well as the ir 
pwn. A lu r  foil consideration o f  these ro tate, 
she passed to  th a t o f methods, show ing w hat 
could be done towards m aking education hu 
manizing and  elevating. T he  women o f th is  
congress a ll find their flrat duty In tbe restric
ted region o f  borne; w ere all hom e lu rin g  and 
home serving- She believed that th e  lime when 
i t  was necessary to  make th is  statem ent to 
controvert an erroneous public  opinion had 
gone b y

I t seems tnvidiuusto mention only a  portion 
o f  (he papers preached , hot It i t  unavoidable. 
A t a future d u e  wc shall m ake farther extracts 
from essay* w hich ’ arc  worthy o f Universal 
consideration. We d o te  th is  b rief  notice with 
a  little  more upon o u r  favorite topic, 

r a x  t r o u t
W omen, and men too, may well listen to  

M rs Cheney on the Ideal Home. H er ideal 
hom e is no t the  sh in ing  castle o f the  poet's 
lonoy, b u t a m aoy.purpoted family life. T he

family most form Us ll . ittOVe

civilization of tho Moor, the w rong hom e Ideas 
of Che Homan, the  A thenian  T he c  ' ' ~  
F ourier and  the AssociaiInnhiu .were

we doubt not many a  good wife w ill d ing  in  
to  the cars o f her fum igating spouse fre ts  th is  

fo r many d a y s  T h e  In

a  seed In good ground, becom ings m ighty  tree 
whose leaves wet* for the  healing o f the  ns. 
Hons.

D  isc ussion followed th e  heading o r  these 
spots, w hich In many respects were fully aa 
--------— as th e  essays themselves.

Ffm Fftrenflfoafcai M agazine. tL .N ,F o w . 
le r, Lqndqn-Eng.; Contents for O ctober; Al- 
f re d /Je eS y so fl; The Face  as Indica tive  of 
C bS ac te riT hn  Teachings of Phrenology; Lee. 
tores on Phrenology; Influence o f Tobacco on
thy F nqetlogf ^ f  (Qq g fiin  ; f ireidb lng l Q y p -
w k . j  A  LfOUi g icep ; P oetry; LUtlc E ale  and 
i t  Facts and G « a lp . *

T h a  H e fa td  o f  H ealth. (M, L . H olhrook, 
M . Ba, H ew  ¥ <aLi Content«: H ygienic Treat- 
m eat p i  Conanmptioo: A s  A ncien t H ealth  
Book: D a n se »  end  Dlfleuca o f Use School- 
room ; O ofB «e«ertT cb le ;E d ito rU 1  D epart
m ent; Studies in  Hygiene fo r  W om en;

W id e .A tm & i  (D. Lotti rep  & C«h* Ro»ten.)
------------  ------- '-  »(ecoj m KI» i0 -------------

owl ou t the M -------------f
Muinuiftt MU* T ljity '.

QC JjIUIC '
___ JÎ B.py« «art Baouc«: i  o  na y  ; A »  tta i-
lowecn; Hti^roa; A  B re re .iloy; A lA ttteStiop.

; II» tty  U F irs t School ; Or and mother 'a Beer

tru ie ,/¡urnne. (j/.'Ufiiu
Content*: Frontispiece: 
tièy; ü o «  they drow a m  oi 
An Expianstlon fdr Men

! G randfatiiBi-'s Hcnr Story i Some More- 
—„ Jrdora ; Having HU Owa w av ; T hcM en  
in lire Mood In 'Folk .Lore: The F irB tT ban ti-
piFlng D ay; IUx’* F ire t E nond 
Jack  a lftuTcro; Tho Boy Klnjr ol 
ly Cologne; Home, H w «t llo m e r  T englei; 
»Maria; Mngna C harta Hteriea: D ow  yard 
F o lks; Ways to do  T h ings; L ittle B iogra
ph te»; T he Travel ting Lw-ftchocpl; Health 
und Blrcngtti Paper*; W&af te do ahüut J t  

The P opu la r BnUtice M onth ly . (B . Ap.

SJetoo Co., Now Y ork) Contents: Tbo In- 
ustrlal Typo o f Society, by H erbert Spencer; 
Deterioration o f Adrericau Oyster iteds, by 

fglcutenaui P rancb  W loalow. Vulcanoe*.Their 
A ction and D U tributioa (lUustra ed): ]*l)ysj 
cal IvJucatloo, by Fell*  l t. Q jw rid, M D«; 
A tlu lf  Century of bclcnce. I By rtir Job« Lob- 
bock ; Orgaolc Rem aim  in Meteoric Hroocs, 
by F rancis ItJrgbAtn: The Available E nergy ' 
of Nature:, by Htr W illiam Thomson’; T be Da- 
rat bin o f IIu in ire U te . by M. De üoluvilte; 
Worry» by Dr J  M ortim er Gfiiuvilte; Amor- 

4cau Climate and Character/ by Ed war J C, 
Tow uc; Sketch o f  Gfcortfit Ja rv is  JifUala., by 
i*refiü'8«or T  E  , Loansburv. tw itb p w treltj; 
Correauon(Icdc e : Edltoria IV hte; L iterary No
tice* ; Fopulae Mtecellany; Nntea 

T /u  M irenoio '/feal Jourw iL  (Fow ler & 
Wells» New  York' j  Contend: Jam ca A* Gar- 
ßald; LucroHu OurIk-ld ; Tbo Mould b f Mind;. 
Pros id iioil at N tw ologr; People who live  i €  
Grooves; Alvan Glnrk; The P u rb a n  C hild ; 
Old Au nt: Dinah ; Iff dti e r and D aughter j Vege
tarian Uni and Teetot al Jsm : »AOKer of Excc*- 
siye FaLncas: Why wc gel SSck; -JScccntrieiilea 
of Bullet*: Note* in Science nnd A griculture; 
P oetry ; Editorial Item *; AosahiriitoCorrett- 
pondeata; Personal; Library.

«futi demoted lo Commercial Scìcnce/Éusiacsa 
Econom y nnd Practical Knowledge.

The ¡Undent'* Jo u m n l.  (Andrew .1 O ra- 
bum. New Y ork ) Devoted to Phonography, 
M usic.H ygiene, philology. Bibliography, etc.

Revue tipfrtU Journal D'Eluder Piprio. 
tôgltjut», (M 1/symarie, Parti», Franc« ) This

P nm hinks SU tsllm . (Oswald Maize. Leip
zig Germany ) An ftbte exponent of Spiritual* 
Um. having ns con tributor« aom« of the tend* 
ing writers of Europe.

O ur L ittle  One». (The JtusaeJJ Publishing 
Co», Boftion, Ma**.) A utagaxlse cotilalnlng 

tifili ill tiai rut ion* and atorica, for the 
youpgcal readcro.

(lobten Days. (Janie* EivcrWn. Ph iladel
phia, P a j  A n Illustrated weekly for boy« and 
g irla

B ahylnnd . (I>. Loibrcp & t Co,, Boston, 
-Mm « ) A magazine ic r  youngest renderà fill* 
cd wjlb short storica and illutiirallotta-

* My Back A di** So. 
and I  tee! nUacrable,'’ said a  ba rd  w orking 
man. Tire divcEqf qo cat io ned bim  and found 
that he had. bee b habit unl!y co« Uve Tor years, 
that now h is k idneys were disordered and bis 
whole system d e ra u ^ d  R \àw y?W qn  waa 
recommended and.: I'ailhfaHy taken and In a  
a b o r t. ti m e :. -iroflbk -.aüiM. cètiicwed- T hè  -

ÜmigteÿoiUmaXUt.
kidneys is w ondtirM .—

A weal ero coroner'* ju ry  ret a reed a  verdict 
tha t (he deceased cam e Co hi* death from cx- 
pasare il W hat do  you mean by ih s t?"  asked 
a  relative of the dead mao. ’* T here a re  two 
ballot holes lb  b is ftkull.^ ,a J u s t» / '  s a id  the 
coroner, “  h e  died from exposure lo bulteie.

Lydia E . P inkhsm 's Vegetable Compound 
has done thousand* of women more good than 
the medicines of many doctors. I t  is a posi
tive* cure for all female com plaints, head .to 
Mrs, L ydia E, Pink ham .

H e who strioga the pear]« o r  moderation, 
industry and self denial, on the cord ot a  h igh 
courageous character; »ball w ear the Jewels 
o f  a  noble manhood.

In  the  cura o f  severe coughs, wea k lungs, 
spilling  o f blood, and the early  s ta g »  o f Con  
tu m p & m ,  Dr. P ierce's “ G olden M edical Dia 
covery,”  baa aatenished tbe m edical faculty. 
W hile i t  cures the severest cough*, i t  strength- 
«U« the system and p u r i jk a  the  b ltw L  By 
drnggiate.

** l l  looks Uku the scene o f  a  g rea t battle," 
remarked a  traveler, view ing the  work o f u 
recent cyclone at the west. * Y es," «aid l ie  
native, solemnly, and w ithout removing 1 J - 
pipe, “ the p lace was tu b  by aiorm ."

D at K iottry P ad Co.t BuffUo. N. Y .i Gen- 
Uemeu—I have bad rheum atism  since 1 was 
a  boy, and vour Pail h w  c o red  m e entirely.

W M M ONTGOMERY. Acker. Can.
The Pad* care  nil diseases-of kidney and 

urinary organa. | i ,  by  driuggisUi o r by m a li

N o m an has so grievously f  a llea  a t any tim e, 
hu t he may rise again. A nd ob the other baud, 
no m an taketh  so fasi footing hu t he  m ay te ll.

I „ H ovefard'a A d d  Phosphate
Dl LOSS OF A f f  fiTJYE.'

Hufftfard’a A d d  PhOApható is . used with 
greatsuoo««s iuiaagU uf, low  o f  appetite  on 
EypodhomMa.

T he  trae  church la society Infornied by the 
sp irit o f God. T ree  religion t* the  health  of 
the sp irit m anliest In healthy and beneficent

W a rn e r ’« Safe  K idney  and  L iv e r  C a ts .

karCoiaEry MmpapMBii will «ve  aoaev V  

^  1 A J r e i t te i  A reata CgrcAPO. n x s .S

TOX’LESG 1Ü Z S  AHD OTfiEEA

The Tobacco Habit Cured.
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Order, Begintcred Letter or D raft on New 
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L O C A T IO W  
H  sad H  Uhatlc a t ,  North west comet of tonsils 

sad Wuhtnrtoa HU.

ornahoo, ILL. November II

we know of, There Is something about 
Materialism which tendB to such result»; 
converting a man to a Dratolaas egotist. 
The editor has «pressed his opinion, and 
In such a way It would seem that he thinks 
i t  a finality, and there is no chance or 
need o f ' reply. Luckily, however, It Is 
after all only hta opinion, end he brings 
not n single proof to support his bare as
sertions, Even bis bare etalem en t  that the 
President would have recovered If lot alone, 
is to conflict w ith the known facts of the 
case. Hla physicians might not have 
known the condition of the wound, bat 
that hod nothing to do with the result, for 
the woifnd has been pronounced by those 
Who are thoroughly competent to judge In 
the matter, to  bavo been neeesi wily mor
tal,

But this Is not as essentia] as the next 
posi tion denying clairvoyance, and the pow
er of a  clairvoyant to locate the ball. "Clair
voyance," ha flays, “is a-pretended trance 
Btate," and that any one should believe In 
, nhowa ttiat "Insani ty to the rule and aao- 
lty tlieexceptlon with the human animal.’' 
Aside from the main question, we pause 
to express our gratitude that wo have a 
knowledge of a philosophy which to above 
the appalling view of man here expressed, 
A fter all he to to the editor of the T im a  
Only a "human animal," a thinking beast, 
to go down to death like the brute, die and 
go back to dost. With this poor "animal” 
“insanity to* the rule." “aanlty the excep
tion," and only such men M the editor of 
the Seymour Timer, are fully sane, and 
their sanity Is proved by their denial of 
everything tha t mbits life above the gross 
realm of tpo material senses.

We said DrrHonroe brought no proof ¡ he 
does a t  last, however, and says: **... - to as
sume that this. pretended trance state en
ables the medium to receive and impart 
the knowledge possessed by a 'spirit,' to to 
admit the demonology nnd wltohoroft 
ably eot forth by the Holy Bible." In  fils 
intense hatred of the Bible, that Spiritual- 
tom has anything In common with It, to 
him Isaufflolent evidence that it to false! 
That toall the proof heoftera against It; and 
this proof we regard as Id Ue favor, for It ex
plains the Bible and all other .socalled 
sacred books, and offers a key whereby the 
eccrets of the soul may be unlocked. '

Dr. Monroe unconsciously admits a state 
of tree  trancaiwheii he calls clairvoyance a 
'pretended trance," W hat this state to ho 

dees not attem pt to define. Ho has never 
Investigated Spiritualism or clairvoyance; 
be will have nothing In reference to them 
In the columns of his paper, In  this be to 

'hard-shelled" aa any churchman and 
as violent In his expressions. Mark toe 
fallowing passage and remember th a t It to 
from the columns of a  liberal paper:

Hut while am cannot discuss no r suffer 
to 6« disztissed In our columns the merits or 
if «»Mir t o «,/ clafrwpana» on l Spiritualism, 
three being su tejosts foreign to onr purpose 
while priestcraft Is o|I predominant, wo

will he after Nov. 19th. /  ...........................................  ‘ A
Giles a  »nriiBpfc.

NOTICE TO HOBS CRIDERS,
S u b sc r ip tio n s  n o t p a id  I n  a d va n ce  

a r e  ch a rg ed  a t  th e  o ld  p r ic e  o f  $0 .1 0  
po r y e a r .  To a cco m m o d a te  m a n y  
o ld  S u b scrib ers  w h o  through  neglect 
o r  in<iM fff|/ do  n o t keep  p a id  fn  e d 
ítanos, the  c re d it s y s te m  is  co n tin u ed , 
b u t w e  w ish  i t  c le a r ly  u n d ers to o d  th a t  
i t  i s  p u r e ly  a s  a fa v o r  to  o n r  p a tro n s  
a s  o u r  te rm s  a r e  1‘A Y M E X T  I X  A i k  
T A X G E .

e . B, Stebblos.—Editorial Farewell.

With this Issue ray editorial connection 
with the ltBLniio.pini.C30PiiiuAL J our- 
SAL ceases. My wish and expectation has 
been to remain to the close of the year,.but 
Illness compels me to leave. My eyes fall, 
and my hand protesto by ltostlSnesasgalnst 
Us too severe task, A t elxty-tour one 
not do the work which was a pastime a t 
forty, and I t to too late for me to undertake 
editorial duties or to be active la  the pion
eer lecture-field. Of tbo arduous labor and 
constant cate needed to conduct ttio J our
nal Its readers should haven Just appreci
ation. leading to  Its active enpport.

Those who have thanked me for my ef
forts bore, In the past few . months, I 
gratefully thank In return, and those who 
have criticised me frankly and Iq good faith 
are equally entitled to my thanks.

In a few days 1 leave for my home a t De-

Tke Prayer Test— Wlia> the Reymonr
Times baa to my on the P Mill on o f the
Rellgto-Flillosophlcal Journal.

Concerning the editorial on "The Prayer 
Test and the Solonce of Medicine," which re- 
cently appeared in the J ournal, the Bey- 
mour (Ind.,1 Times has raised objections. 

'A fte r  praising tho good sense of the main 
portion of the article. It eaya;

....W h a t a.melancholy commentary on 
sanity and the defenceless condition of the 
human intellect In the whirlwind of hallu
cination to presented when be gravely and 
with apparent sincerity, adds the follow.

Bote readily toouUl a  claircoyant hate 
-Pointed oul the position o f the ta li,and with 
How much more certainty than the  electric 
hafeucet And yet w ith whut contempt 
would this proposition have been received!

On which It makee .tho following com
mentary:

That a clairvoyant could have pointed 
ont the position of the bqll quite as ac
curately as the electric balance to quite

• probable. The electric balance Isn't yet a  
- reliable Instrument, and Burgery has to be 
hacked op by commoii sense. But the 
greatness of the patient appalled the Bur
geons and common sense took flight. Then 
they fought wild. Had Garfield been a 
poor man In the hands of an average physi
cian In a country village he wouldhavo re 
covered, V cry l i ttle  surgery was required 
In U s case. All he wanted was a medical 
attendant who hod learned the a rt of letting 
his patients alone.

B ut to assume that w hat to culled clair
voyance, a pretended trance state In which 
theaslm al brain to adapted to the enter- 
M oment and centre) of an Invisible in
habitant of the air, a  disembodied spirit, 
which by virtuB of Its escape from a ma
terial, human brain, Bees things hidden 
from mortal eye and ken—to assume that 
this pretended trance state enables the me
diant to receive and Impart the knowledge 
poeeraeed by a "spirit,1, to to 'adm it rite 
demonology and witchcraft eo ably set 
ferth in the Holy Bible

The only explanation to (for most people 
wUA cranks are sincere and honest), that 
Insanity to the rule and perfect sanity the 
exception with the human an im al.' A m ah 
or woman able to take a tevol considera
tion on all subjects to tho exception. Host 
of ns are constructed with obliquities and 
weaknessee and Imperfections that pervert, 
warp nod dwarf our judgment, blind onr 
perception and distort the Impressions 
made upon the brain by onr surroundings. 
A nd. the knowledge of Utie, onr pitiable 
oOndltlon, should soften us Into tolerance 
and charity fur onr fellows and fill onr 
hearts w ith sympathy and IrrrtngTrlnflnqm 
for all who are struggling for tro th  and 

: the elevation of onr race to a nobler man
hood nnd a  purer happier Ufa

The editor of the Tious to a materialist, 
end as tnch  ha to,, perhaps, a  little more 
bigoted than any church deacon Or priest

s ä
modem Christianity.

Tbe Timet to too occupied In proving
inn a  "human animal.” with beastly a t

tributes and desires, and destroying all 
aspirations for spiritual existence, to give 

.place to a line in their favor. Its  ed
itor believes with Bennett and others 
that error In tho form of "priestcraft" can 

'(be destroyed w ith the bludgeon, and that 
fhe proper way to  role It to by the rude 
manners of brutal force. They know noth- 
leg of too silent power of pure spiritual 
energy; while it la notorious, and hoa been 
abundantly prominent to Materialists 
themselves, tha t Spiritualism has wrought 
greater changes In public opinion from 
BupemUtion and bigotry, to .free  thought 
loud knowledge^ than any other special 
movement of the century.

The editor of the Times to again w rong. 
In his statement that Spiritualism "rejects 
the Bible and Christianity." Some Spirit- 
tiaZMr muy do so, but Spiritualism itself 
regwu.only error and accepts tru th  wher
ever found, W hatever to true in the Bible,’ 
i t  makes its own, and while It eschews tbe 
methods' of ehurehlanity, It baa nothing 
but praise for Ode ChriaUantiy. lieeauBe 
selfishness haS  made capital oñt of the 
blood Of the m artyr Jesus, It doce not re
gard It as a reason for denying hto exist
ence or bto wrvlce to mankind, la giving 

■hto Ufa for the tonto. QUI no. Brother of 
the Times, It Weeds out of Christianity all 
that belange to  the "human animal,* *’ and 
takes for its  own what to essentially sp irit
ual,

Wo fully appreciate," as will every Spirit- 
uamrt, too sadness of toe T im a  wbqn It 
contemrlutea the "obliquities,” "weakness, 
eg," and “Imperfections tha t pervert,' warp 
and dw arf onr judgment, blind onr percep
tions and distort tho ¡inpreeslona made on 
him by on rannrond ttg s,"  only toe object 
on Which It Is bestowed Is different We 
feel .an toto when looking over, toe dreary 
columns, of M aterialist papers. We feel 
■ad when we tee a  man of the acumen of 
the eiltoe of toe Times, devoting hto 
energies to prove htmself and hto subscrito 
ere "human animale,'* and attempting to 
blot out all toe Infinite longings and pore 
aspirations of toe sp irit for Immortal life. 
We ore ead when we eee one-who bo u ts  of 
liberality, as a leader of tree thought, with 
the same'bigoted narrowness of the con
servatism he hates, dose hto columns against 
what. I t true, to the grandest system of 
belief o f toe ogee. Contrast tola w ith the 
policy of toe Be l iq io - itaLosopntOAL

J ournal, which gives Materialism fair 
and impartial hearing, not being afraid of 
Its triumph eo long os Bpiritualtom Is rep
resented by Its advocate,

We might Indefinitely enlarge toto atti- 
ele by an a rrayof facta substantiating the 
claims of Spiritualism and the capabilities 
of clairvoyance, but the ItKLiolo-Philo 
sormoAL J ournal hag for years been a 
repository of such facte, and will furnish 
the re der with an overwhelming amount 
of evidence. This evldenco has convinced 
such men ns Crookes, Ysrtey, Zollner, Hut- 
lerof and a host of others equally eminent, 
and wa earnestly ask the Editor of the 
Times If It to not a t least slightly rash to 
pronounce all this grand army of leaders in 
eulence, philosophy and lettons, ‘'Insane." 
Would It not bo wine for him to Investigate 
the aubjeot as they have? Aa ho 
stands, be remlndo one of a man with eyes 
tightly baadnged.declurlug there to nollght, 
and angry a t those who ossaro him there to. 
He neither will let any one else remove tho 
bandage, nor take It oil himself; and 
although spiritually blind, declares hto 
eight better  than the best.

Aatl-Bplrltuol Orthodox Darkness.

A subscriber and valued friend in Wes
tern New York sends ua'the following from 
a journal called The Countryside:

“Mankind have always tried to peep Into 
the riituro life, hut It Is a  question If toe 
veil to that world Is not mercifully closed. 
If  Immortality of the toul bo granted, the 
theory of departed ones* still having knowl
edge of this life Involves consequences 
more awful than picasing to the thoughtful 
mind. r. .I f  we fully Iwlftved it and com
prehended all the consequences, I t would 
make a tremenduous difference to onr Uvea. 
Many a  man and woman would then prefer 
annihilation,"

The editor selects, to point the moral of 
his strange oonolaitons, a doleful and most 
unnatural story from Macailllau'a 3Iaga- 
tine, entitled “Lost," the gloomy crisis of 
,which Is toe anguish of a wife who looks 
book to earth and sees her husband with a 
second companion, One thing to notewor
thy. This "Countryside"1 man is  original. 
The noblest pages of toe Bible, toe m int 
golden inspirations of the great poets of toe 
ages, the tondereet thoughts of gifted 
preachers, Protestant and Catholic, and toe 
dlvinest words of to jjla sa Jc  Fagans, nil 
dwell on tho sweet ]Oïa of Immortality and 
the Undying hope that those la the life be
yond can sea us and care for n s; hut tots 
poor “loot" editor has reached new dark- 
nesal Did he ever wtoh to be cut ofl! from 

mil knowledge. In this life, of whet bto rela
tives and frieuda are doing dally, lest bo 
might suiter pain from their misdeeds? Do 
not tho Joys of social life, and toe pleasures 
of human grace and goodness far overbal- 
unes the frailty and error that we constant- 
lysee? How mUorable this man would be, 
Isolated bom  all knowledge of hto kind! 
Dow he want to  make his aueestry and hto 
departed friends miserable by cutting them 
off from all knowledge of his life?

Tbo one sweet grace In the Homan Oalb- 
ollo Church to the Idea of the Intercession" 
of toe saint«—who ace us and help us to 
their heavenly abodes,' Their power w  do 
so, which the Catholic devoutly believes, 
adds rich enjoyment to  their angelic exist- 
once—toe enjoyment of practical useful,, 
ness.

Mrs. Mary Fletcher, n  co-worker with 
John Weslsy and a womsmenunentin good
ness, said: “Nor doth It seem contrary to 
reason to suppose a sp irit In glory can tra®, 
its eyes with a* much ease, and lock on any 
object below, aa a mother can look through 
a  window on her children and see their ac
tions in  a  court beneath," and she suggests 
tha t spirits can Impress us and "converse 
with onr spirits," a« easily aa when they 
were on earth.

B ut these good souls and great teachers 
did not have the benefit of orthodoxy run
ning mad against Spiritualism. They never 
dreamed of such foggy UDUBeuae as toe 
•Ooontrysida" delights in 1

Well-Earned Promotion.

Mr. John M. Eddy to one of the rising 
railroad mem of the W est In noticing hto 
recent promotion toe Chicago Tribuns aays:

“ Mr. J . M. Eddy, formerly General Agent 
of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa F e  Ball- 
road in  this city, and for the past year Su
perintendent of toe Construction of toe ex
tension of thsTcxasand pacific to El Paso, 
has been appointed Superintendent of the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Division of the 
Missouri Pacific railroad from Hdnuibal to 
Minnesota, and from Junction City to Par
sons, with headquarters a t  Sedntin, Mo, Ho 
will assume tbe duties of hto new office 
Nov: 5th. The promottao of Mr, Eddy to to 
important and responsible a  position will be 
a source of great satisfaction to  his many 
friends In this city, and the general verdict 
will be that he deserves hts good luck. Mr. 
Eddy to an able and energetic railroad man, 
a skilled civil engineer, and to thoroughly 
posted In tb s  operations of railroads, in 
which he has bod a long experience. T hat 
toe old Missouri, Kansas and Texas will 
prosper under hla management, and will 
soon become one of the host' handled floes 
In the country, there to no doubt among 
those who know what kind of materlsd Mr. 
Eddy to made of,"

As a boy, Mf. Eddy was an expert In alld- 
tog down MU. Some of the ladies who 
recall w ith pleasure the skin and enthnsl- 
asm he displayed in engineering the sled 
down hill and hto patiencesnd perseverance 
In dragging It up again, elahn to >ave pre
dicted therefrom hto future greatness as a  
promoter of rapid transit.

Boston Bile and Blubber.

___JJ. P.
ascertained a
by the addition or rour pages, anrargea one- 
half of Its former size; bu t It, oh the con- 
trary, lias room for a gratuitous dlDg at us, 
which clearly shows tbe an im us'of that 
sheet—Bonner of Afpbi.Nov. 6th.

Thus tearfully scolds the ancient- serp 
sltivc who edits too "oldest spiritual paper 
on earth." Alaal hto youthful friend oat 
West cannot please him though he should 
sit up nights to try. The J ournal quo
ted from Its Illustrious contemporary one 
of Its most eloquent, truthful and^, heart- 
moving editorial paragraphs, eioliodylng 
more truth than Bra. Colby generally gets 
Into the Bamc space. We quota It again in 
proof of this assertion:

“Had it not been for donations we have 
occasionally received from generous heart
ed ooiils, to-day would find us financially In 
the slough of despond."

instead of being pleased a t tills courtesy 
from hie modest Western con temporary the 
dear old man of Boston waxes wroth and 
calls it a  "gratuitous fling." Weil, welll 
children are bard to unit, whether in their 
first or second childhood and so ids petu
lance most be overlooked.

Iiegurdlng Theodore Parker's or rather 
Bro. Colby’s first assertion that wa have 
not "ascertained" that tbe organ of llftxnrd, 
Heed, Crindle, James & Co., bos "enlarged 
one half,'.' wo wtoh to say confidentially, 
wo have been mode aware of too mourn, 
ful fact, indeed wo "ascertained” the ne
cessity of Bucb an enlargement on the 
part of our high-spirited contemporary sim
ultaneously with it own illumination, to- 
w it: Tbo moraout Dr. Eugene Crowell an
nounced too publication in Now York of 
7 he Two Worlds. For slmmc, Dr. Crowell t 
Yoo, a wealthy and retired gentleman 
to thus come forward aud materialize 
new perplexltt&i -and burdens for a  poor 
soul on tbe ragged edge of tbe "financial 
elough of despond," O Parker. Greeley, 
Lincoln, Hoorates, Raymond, Swedenborg. 
Gruff, BUly-J-be-Baot-black, Blackhawk, 
Hermes, Texaa-Jaok aud all the rest of the 
noble “band" alleged to be In charge of the 
old B of L, why la this thus, why have yon 
allowed year favorite organ to be thus 
tried) Is It forsooth, tha t Hazard, Heed $  
Co, may be obliged to put forth further 
exertions, “fluanolally" aa It were, on toe 
treacherous banks of the "slough of des
pond!-’ -

The Belio KxPmLosopinoAL journal  
circulates, not only among intelligent, clear- 
headed jlplrituallata, but te largely read by 
equally Intelligent, clear-headed, truth-lov
ing Investigators who, through Its impar
tial, eotentlfio and philosophical treatment 
of yplrlttLjBsm are being gradually led 
Into new Iftbt. Hence wo hesitated to 
let them know that aplritual literature was 
being cursed by an additional flood of inan
ity and Intellectual email beer; (earing to 
disgust those who are turning from the 
weed-grown fields of orthodoxy, eagerly 
seeking for the golden wheat they have been 
told lira beneath th e ch aff In Spiritual lira, 
B ut we hesitate no longer, for is It not bet
ter that we soothe ton sensitive sou) in Boa- 
ton than that wo convince thousands of too 
fact that man continues to live beyond toe 
grave and can ygtArn and communicate! 
Yes, Indeed! Let tho dear old man commune 
la  peace with the apirit of his favorite friend 
M r.N. E. Bum. let him defend “Crindle,” 
James et Of omne genus to his hearts content I 
For Is it not a  less calamity tha t toe world 
remain Ignorant of toe saving truths taught 
In toe J ournal, than that the forlorn 
Boston bachelor should he thua annoyed?

Mrs. Crandall, alias Crindle InTronUp,
The thorough expos« of! Mrs. (¡feidatl, 

“Crindle”-K«yB0 ld8, a t Clyde, Ohio,- as do- 
tailed on the eighth page, may possibly cen- 
viribe flame of ber enthusiastic admirers, of 
the wisdom e tth u  J o u r n a l 's refusal to 
advertise hsr as a  phySloal medium until 
she had demonstrated to its  editor the 
truthfulness of her clsims. That she may 
bo a medium Is quite possible; that she is 
an unprincipled, dangerous character is cer
tain. The Banner o f  Light, by its  wilful 
and persistent aupport of such tricksters 
is largely responsible for the disgrace con
stantly being heaped on the aplrtwal move- 
m ea t In the opinion of,tbe odltar of the 
Banner apparently, medlomistio power, bo 
i t  ever so little, covers all the  sin« la  toe 
decalogue and entitles its possessor to the 
right to prey upon a gullible public and be 
puffed in the B of L,

Woman Suffrage State Convention at 
Champaign, HI.

A  wall-attended State Woman Suffrage 
Convention was held a t  Champaign, Nov.- 
Hrd. Mrs. E. B. Harbertof the Inter.Ocean 
editorial staff, presided, and Mrs. Blitabeth 
Loomis, of Chlcsgo, was Secretary. Capt. 
J .  a  Lathrop made a  welcoming speech, 
Mrs. Herbert. Mrs. Dr. Wardner. of Anna, 
111, Mr*. E. 0. Lamed, of Champaign, 
County School Superintendent, Mrs. M, 0. 
Haggart, of Indianapolis, and other* spoke. 
Senator Castle, or Sandwich made an able 
argument, and Mrs. HaggarVs address Is 
Bpokea of aa “a  brilliant plea." .The mala 
object of the meetlog is to present toe sub
ject of woman suffrage to toe people of tho 
State Irrespective of party.

We regret to learn that too wife of onr 
talented contributor, W, E. Coleman. Is pro
bably a hopeless invalid. She is now to New 
York for treatment, but the physicians give 
no encouragement. Mr. Coleman Is detato- 
ed in California, but hopes to get E ast very

In Memorlam—Clara A. Clark.
A  P ort Huron, Mich, Journal comes with 

a  paper “in  Memorlam" on Miss Clara A. 
Clark, daughter of Samuel D. Clark .and 
Wife of that city, Who passed away on Sun
day evening, Bept. 25th, aged twenty-four 
years. She Is spoken of as highly gifted 
and amiable. The paper'w as read before 
the Lotas Olub, of which ahu was a mom. 
her. The Literary club and the Public 
School taaoharn, mat and gay» testimonials 
to her worth, and the schools adjourned to 
attend the f uneral. She had been a  toucher 
among them for five year», and »large con. 
course of people attended the services.

The discourse, by Dr Spinney, of Detroit, 
is spoken of as follows ;

Dr. Spinney's sermon was very eloquent, 
both In thought and expresoloii. Ho took 
the moat advanced spiritual view of, death 
nnd life again, spoke comforting words to 
the almost ineaiisolabls family and gave 
bright gams of advice to the young aaso- 
clates of tho deceased favorite. His tribute 
to  her charming personal character and no- 
umpiinhmeats was very affecting. She 
was patient, Industrioufl, good and pure. 
She loved toe beautiful la  l ife  and to na. 
tore. She loved painting and commenced 
to le a n  the a r t  She loved poetry and he 
read her favorite poem, Longfellow's “Be- 
Blguatloii," A few' lines in her handwrit
ing, found that mohfing In her scrap book, 
seemed to exactly suit her nature: f
“Bn good, dsir child, sod let who will bn clover, 

Do collie thing!, nut Cronm Ihcm 111dty Jong, 
And 60 ra&ko lift, death, sad lhatvsst forever' 

Oao grsod, sweet song.1’
Her parents are well-known aplritualieta. 

May the light beyond the clouda reach 
them I

Mm. F, 0 . Hyzer on the friends of Mo- 
* dluna.

Tills lady, long Sad wall known ns an elo
quent apeaker and a s«  medium, in a late 
lecture to the Brooklyn, Jfii Y. Society Is re
ported In The Two Worlds as follows: 

"During her address, she diverged from 
hef regular Una of thought to anawer a 
question that was laid upon her desk, con
cerning the duty of tha t society to medi
ums, and to answering It she said, In  sub
stance: ‘Try the spirits, and try tbe medi
ums, und flee if bothure true. D istrust any 
of them who shrink from Investigation, for 
If there is any mission In medinmahlp, It is 
to remove doubt. Always honest, generally 
correct; when yon can say this, It Is enongh. 
Conditions, tbs fallibility of mortals and 
spirits, will cause mlstakee. Expect them ; 
bu t demand boneaty. Not all who claim to 
be mediums can prove their claims. Many 
of these may have powers that, while they 
are of i;o walue to the world are to  the In
dividual! and these we m ust not call im
postors, though wo have ho use for them. 
Your duty Is to Investigate thoroughly, 
honestly, and truthfully. Whoever docs 
this, we hold to be the M end of the  modi.

Current Items,

Hr. Geer says: I notice tho thinker« all 
like the BBLioio-PniLosormuAL J our
nal. _ ,

Mr. A  B. French has onr thanks for a 
copy o f  the Clyde, O , Enterprise con taining 
toe Crindle expos«.

The.Two Worlds is to be eclarged 'nvxt 
week, and will be on sale a t anr counter, 
price eight cents,

Mr. G. H. Geer spoke for the F irs t Society 
of Spiritualists of Geneva, O- during Ooto. 
ber, Ha Is engaged by toe same society for 
November.

Mrs. Maud E . Lord holds s canoes at No. 
10 Threap street (near Madison street), on 
Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
evenings of each week.

Carl Tuttle, son of Hudson Tattle, IffS t-  
teudlng the Western Heeervo Medical Uni
versity, aad gives great promise of eminence 
to  surgery for which he manifests peculiar 
talents.

A. B. French having finished a  very buc. 
cessful course of leotnree at Philadelphia 
Bpeake during November la  Alliance, Ohio.’ 
Efforts a re  making to induce him to visit 
tho Pacific coast daring tho winter.

A. J. Fishhook writes as follows from 
Milton, HI.: “ We are engag-.d to lecture to 
Milton, 11]., Nov. fird, 4lb, 5[h. flto and 7th; 
and in Time, I1L, on toe 10th, 11th, 12th and 
18th. We then go to  Plttefleld, l i t ,  for a 
course of lectures,

Judge Folger, now Secretary of the Trea
sury, Is reported as strongly favoring wo- 
man suffrage, bnt the treasury portfolio Is 
not big with toe fatoof tha t movement. To 
the woman suffrage cause one email eon-' 
gresstnan would be worth a  dozen secret^" 
riee of toe treasury__Times.

Tbe Boston Sunday Herald says that tbe 
ennday Bchopl*.by their Indiscriminate use 
of toe .Bible, o tart questions among tbe pu
pils which too teachers are aaable to ans
wer. and gives this reason why “ the ranks 
of Infidelity are cunatsntly recruited from 
the church.“—I7n%.

The demand for extraooplos of the J our
n a l  dated October 25th .has entirely ex- 
oaustsd our supply. The report of toe 
speeches on toe subject of Spiritualism at 
toe English Episcopal Church Cougres H o 
ly held at Newdutle-on-Tyne, which was 
Primed to th a t number, caiued the demand. 
Bqv. B. W. Thomaa, D. D , ceils us he spent 
two hours an tha t report and wished tbe 
J ournal had printed more of I t  >

Probably toe oldest twins to existence to 
this country are Georgeaud Edmund Grave 
ly,' who to good health are still living with- 
to five m U s of each other aad within three 
miles of where they were born a t  Leather- 
wood PostoflloR to Henry County Virginia 
They will be w  years old too 1st of Decern- 
ber, 1881. Their mother lived to be over 
100, aad their father died a t  the age of »a
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Voinov's “RoInj.McdltatlonBon the Hu I na 
ot Emplrea." Title able work, by so elo
quent Frencli infidel, so called, Is ta ll ot In
terest. Price, 81.00

“Religion,” by Dr. E. D. Babbitt, unfolds 
the Inspiring Ideas of natural and practical 
religion In clear and earnest words. I t  la 
a  gospel ot spiritual life and Immortality.
Price 81.00

Mrs, (Jeo. II. Nichols’s  residence la now 
ati*17.KnullLjlIiogaraojLl3t^llre._jNlclialS- J 
will continue her faithful work In beliuir 
of Spiritualism. Her reeklouca In the East 
during the peat sum m er baa strengthened 
her medlumlatlc powers.

An American flitlFwllI he borne In the 
procession which forme part of tbo Inaugur- 
al ceremony of tile Lord Mayor ot London, 
this year, and tho American National an 
them will be played during part of the pro
cession, In recognition of the friendly senti
ments existing between England and Amer
ica.

Old Men as Soientists.—Recently Prof. 
Baxley said that ninety-nine men oot of, 
every hundred became simply obstructive 
after sixty year* old,and were not flexible 
enough toyield to  the advance of now Ideas. 
The world, ̂ le thought, would be benefited 
by any man who had taken part In science 
being strangled after sixty.

W arren Sumner Barlow's Poems. The 
Voices of Nature, of a  Pebble, of Supersti
tion and of Prayer, 1 volume, 8100; gilt, 
81.25. F u ll of spiritual Insight la  quaint 
and d ear verse. If, Their and When; From 
the GhurchDoctrines; Orthodox Bosh,with 
change af diet; sparkling poems, 1 0 ’cants 
each. All richly worth having.

The inter- Octan says tha t a  drug clerk In' 
this city put up a  prescription With mor
phine instead of calomel, causing the death 
of an infant. Doctors send ms all to these 
drnggista for prescriptions, league together 
for the. profits, and then w ant ••docto/a 
lows" to r l i e t  our chains, and slaugh ter the 
Innocents "regularly."

West End Opera House medium»' and 
speakers’ meeting last Sunday afternoon 
was full. Music, Instrumental and vocal, 
by a  choir, singing In come strange tongue 
by Mre. Isa  W. Porter and Mrs. Wilson, 
tests by Mrs. Porter and Mrs. Maud Lord, 
and brief talks by Judge Holbrook, Mis. 
DeWolf sad others Oiled the two hours to 
tbe manifest Interest of the large audience,

The la s t Mormon conference appointed 
ICO missionaries, sixty for Europe and the 
balance for the Halted States. Twenty, 
four are now la New York ready to sail to 
Europe. The forty for this country have 
gene South to gat dupes among the "poor 
whites," We hope Intelligent southern 
men Win warn these people against these 
villainous polygamists.

Epea Sargent's books. All full of late rest, 
of accurate and faithf ul research, beauti
ful narration» of spiritual facts, usd elo
quent arguments for spiritual philosophy. 
Scientific Basis of Spiritualism, 81.60; 
Proof Palpable of im m ortality, 8 1 .00 ; 
PlMCleBA or The Despair of Sc ience, 75 
cents. These valuable books sold a t this 
office.

Mrs. It. O. Simpson has arranged her plan 
of making engagements so aa to better ac- 
commodate translentvlsltors to tlioclty^ind 
those whose tim e Is limited. Mrs. Simpson Is 
located at 21 Ogden Avenue, and is readily 
reached by either the Madison or Randolph 
S t, horse can . She Is one of the very best 
tests mediums, and delights In convincing 
all reasonable skeptics.

The new Society of Progressive Spirit
ualists of Chicago held tbelr first Sunday 
meetings this week, w ith an address by Mr. 
Brooke In the morning, and an Interesting 
amfereuce In tho evening. Tbe audience 
was quite as Urge as was expected, .and tbe 
Interest la promising. A t 600 Milwaukee 
Avenue, Hr. Brooks will speak each Sun
day morning, with evening conferences.

The Windham Countv Rtformer comes 
from old Vermont with an article taken 
pnrograjrty beddings and all, from Mrs. 
PooleVWomao's Department of the Re l iq - 

XjoJtaiCosoi'iiioAi, J ournal, w ithout cred
it. I f  the editor can't “give honor to whom 
honor is due,” be makes poor use of the 
privilege of being ou our exotrefiigs list.

Ireland has a Land Bill. Scotch and E n
glish farmers and teneuts want one and 
now comes np a  like demand fro m Russian 
peasants, and Poland joins in tbe cry. I t  is 
"the beginning of the end" of primogeni
ture  and the grinding Injustice of land
lords. d ive the tenant a fair chance: and 
then let therebo peace, let him labor falth- 
tuliy under Just la ws and win his way to 
being n landowner.

The sates of Stamps, wrappers, envelopes, 
and postal cards a t  tb s  Chicago postolfice 
during the last month aggregated 8119.300, 
as compared with 8118,0» In October of 
last year. D aring the month 101 carriers 
delivered 25,839 registered letters, S,412 057 
mall letters, 510,671 n u ll peetal cards. S25, 
410 local letters, and 854.573 local postal 
cards. The total postage on local matter 
was $17,201.

A t Economy, P a ,  tho home of that one® 
large and active community,the "Harmon-' 
tats," founded by Fattier Rapp; shoot one 
hundred old men and women still linger, 
most of them on Urn brink cf the grave. 
The business affairs of the society have al
ways been well managed, and Its Bccauada- 
ted wealth Is now enormous, in the neigh
borhood of 810,000,000,11 Is said. To a-recent 
yUUor’s  Inquiry as to  the final disposition of 
this property, an old white haired man re- 

. piled th a t he did not doubt th a t Pennsylva
nia would gladly settle the society's affeir 

. and take tbe assets for Its trouble.

Liberalism -Spiritualism In the  Knot.

To ft« ESI tor or ft« fiolialo-niUoMpbtcAl Jonnal t
y reeks with mudandBtssms with 

. . . .  ejolceo. The water famine la over.
We can once more go on wasting the Croton 
as usual, until another drouth. Why Is It 
tb»t we fall to prize free gifts?  They are 

- ' " i t  of all, yet valueless, until we
........ rork for them or pay for them lu
tbe prod uct of work -money. T he glorious • 
sunshine, tbe ambient sir, health, comfort, 
the  play of the .,l.vr.i-,i;:, 11.« ailment of 
tEelDfellect, the far more precious heritage 
of spiritual life—ail are accepted without 
gladness until withdrawn. Then we fret 
and complain. Such Is undeveloped human 
nature.

But I  did not Intend to moralize In this 
strain, only to tell you a little about the 
liberal element laOotharo. In till a category, 
comes I’, of. Adler and bis society. The 
enthusiastic young Hebrew is eloquent and 
winning; he la etneere. studious usd gifted. 
He Is attracting many from tbe creeds, to 
a creedleas religion—tbo religion of hu
manity. Why Is he more successful than 
many others in stomping his views upon a 
large class of bright, Intellectual people? 
We must sadly contest; that this Is true of 
a  man who Is je t  unconvinced of the grand
est of all tvuths—that-of progressive Im
mortality.

TUB SECRET OF FOWEK.
1 opine his power lies In his readiness to 

make religion practical. He Is absoluiely 
In earnest, this fiery young apostle of hu- 
manltariaalsni. He shames merely wordy 
theories, by his vital grasp of wrong. With 
his brilliantly sharpened sword, he tries to 
c a t off tbe Hydra head of evil a t oneeweep.
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and hacks and hews away righ t munfuliy. 
H e 1b worn and weary, though enthusiastic 
as Sávanarola, for he lops a t the heads, and 
not a t the hearts of the monsters he would

UiAiavffliiST K xrainiM oHi to o n  Loom o r  
H u».—Dr. Butt#r4dd wtU wiita you > d e ir ,  
pc lo led «od c a n t i l  CUgoo»!« of your dtossse, 1«  
cum » , progroM, sad tho prospect of * r idkel 

B um tnyl toe m in i u  well u  tho tody... 
gariceo One Bollar, wish Muto m i age. Addirne 
E t .  ButterPstd, M, B , Byracnw, ff. Y.

CvaiS Evas* O ils of Frau. - 87-18

vanqnish. Ho tope the tree, not uproots it 
—and so do all who are not grounded In the 
.................................... How

godliness, which la true godliness. Words! 
words!! words!!! We are fain to exclaim, 
as we listen to one speaker nnd another, 
who belong simply to  the spiritualistic 
ranks. The lime Is coming when ethical 
teachings most become something more 
than teachings. There must be a seizing 
upon principles, A growth, a  striving after 
vita! spirituality, which shall quicken tbe 
lives and behavior ot the rank and file, or 
all lecturing wilt be vain a s  sounding brass 
and tinkling cymbals. I  tell you, dear Edi
tor, ‘ tbe time Is coming and now Is,” when 
there must be growth and blossoming and 
fruit, or—decay. Such is the ordering of 
Nature.

. Th« S-F nsuMhlr« >v*ir flpmrwelflf sune-m ' '• -'ly c w l if ‘4 \-.<.v ?
sîe* XMctod”rt*7' ,"07,1 Plh *0A la11 f*fluì ramasi wT‘ ‘ .........................

Spirito»I tu Brook!ju »ud New
Fork,

Bull ¡rií.“' “ 4 ’ “  **• aoM ,,OT» Bnetn-

im ian, vf '-ï>? eoa Bwiiai 00 su it AV Jasa»»?*
ras bulls in New York, seem 

. . ...-onlzod. Mrs. Brtghaui’a at- 
aplrationa attraot one order of 
id she lsoucoessfn! in impresslj

_____Progressive Lyceum meets in tbe
afternoon, under the leadership of that 
faithful worker, Mrs. Mary A. Hewton. 
Tbe time wilt dime when interest In this 
moat necessary work will be aroused anew. 
I t  Is a state o f transition now. The period 
between theories .and tru th s; phenomena 
and philosophy; materiality,(underanother 
name) and spirituality, is drawing I

Moralizing again I Forgive me for think
ing aloud.

stuck  h a l l .
Mr. Davis lecturerfon Snnday night open 

“ The effect of Habits npon the Character, 
both In this life and chat which Is to 
come.” I t  really set me to  thinking. For we 
were assured Unit we had will and power 
to overcome the effects of hereditary evils, 
entailed upon us by oar ancestors. Nay, 
more: we were told th a t we bad power to 
resist evil, even if we were medlumtatfc.— 
told tha t evil snd undeveloped spirit« did 
not ¡nolle people to drnnkenesa and other 

"Aemorabzltig habits. Why, Mr. Editor, 
that puts oa upon oar own responsibility t 
We can't go and have a  "high old time," 
and then lay It upon some spirit who tempt- 
ed us, or compelled os, rather 1 That’s nncom- 
moulyincouvenlent; It puts a man upon bis 
own metal, sends him to the bar of his own 
conscience, tells him to go to work! I t  Is 
much more easy to believe In ot»eB«lon,and 
when we want to "go as you please," blame 
some one who has gone where be can 't dis
pute It, as easily as we can assert It. I  do 
not know how we can get along with such 
i  code of morals, widen Involves seif-gov-

Brooklyn, N. Y ,'Spiritus! Fraternity.
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DKOOKLVN SOOIETÍES
are also alive and foil o f . vitality. A t the 
next meeting uf tbe Fraternity Mr. Kiddle 
will give one of his scholarly lectores, and 
your correspondent, Mrs. Poole, was beard
^ t^ » e e k . '” l t  seems to thè .Writer th a t an 
Improvement could he made by letting the 
lecture end the services. A  mineral con
ference afterwards Is like taking custard 
and cream after a ta ll m eal-m ore than 
one can digest. If the meat Is worth eat
ing. B ra  Nichols Is working herd, and 
the other friends are willing he ahould. 
He WHO can work, ought But there l*  or 
there will be, more moralizing. Mis.Hyzar. 
who has many friends la  Brooklyn. Is still ' 
the acceptable speaker a t Everett Hall,And 
the conference confers every Sunday otter, 
noon a t the same place.____

OTHEB-MATTBRfl.
Tbe V . 8. Medical CoUege of New York 

city, of which mention has been made, will 
probably absorb the New York Eclectic 
College, which has lost Its ruling spirit in 
the departure of Dr. R. 8, N e wton. the Dean 
of Its Faculty. The strength of tills lead
ing medical school, will therefore receive
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remforcememt, and it will become tbe ruling 
school of toe entire East.

¿»oh L xrrzia 
Upon the desk of a friend I  found a card 

from abroad containing this information: 
The Harmonist Association in Leiprto ar
ranged a picnic In order to celebrate toe 
natal day of A. J. D ane and Dr. B. Cyrlax. 
your well known sometime correspondent,
- " s ' u p o n  tbs 11th of A ------ ‘

number of member« and

lire aao werxaor toe o » . - «  
Barmoolal Firtloeophy. The occasto 
ed w ith the  Bending of many 1 
meaaagis, from  toiae sasembled. I
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u n  m r o n n u T i o i « .  o n  n u i u m  
■ i ' i i J K i ' r «  p E n T A i n m o  t o  t h e  

i u b m o n u i . r n n o s o f i i T .

At lu t  t ía  bu*y bogan la «111):
U« Inmate« walk the vales of alcep, 

Or dream upon «©me heavenly Mil;
Without Í» daikne»» deep.

I, too, should dot© my »taring eyes 
And lechlhfim Id the veto* no still, 

lint up bevotuUI • midnight ekle»
My foul vaults strong of will.

Ob downy pillows sinks each bo*d 
But rain® Is tired sod ho t 

I  cannot rest—‘so lot me 11/
Up through tiro nddnlunl into ligh t

I do not weep, t  do not sigh, .
Dot, oh—I need i  flight 1

Not one will mis« mo If I go 
Joy-hunting for one little hour;

I Job« for something heavenly so,
1 care not w hat no I may rise 

To win Its sweetnees—not stoop down.

D . IK  I f  dine»

To Ujo Editor of the KrtIglo-YbllcMOpbical Journal i 
f  I am Just now In m e lu tty  A note D* 
Duoel«* Home, author oK3aridctiw In My Life.”  
which you trove on sat® and which 1 found[ the 
most interesting hook I over read, and thinking 
that many of your renders would be glad to have 
from this moat celebrated medium, 1 havo taken 
the liberty to send for publication such extract* 
ns win not be deemed a violation of the coofl 
deace renosed In a private caramnolestion. His 
letter la dated at Gen ova, Ost. fltb. 1881 

•'Tour kind and rluht welcome letter came to 
me lari evening alter having traveled about to 
Austria. France and Italy, but al last reaching 11« 
destination...,As you are aware I have never 
been strong, and during the past aloe year* I 
have been a great sufferer from acute neuralgia. 
The bath* ot Lcvlro m ot Lertco} combined with 
the hatha of Loecko have greatly benefited mo. 
and 1 hope again to  be able to do some work forand Ihop© seal*. — «■-.. . . .  _ _. . . . .  — -
*' causo of truth. The first volume of Incldei 

my beat book, I was nurrounded by oi.., 
ding Influences and the whole atmosphere of

ipirltuaUem was at that time purer, for the gi 
tidal wave of Imposture bad not awumod a form. 
Previous to writing tbeeecond volume my health 
had become Impaired by lb« mental strain endar- 
cd aud caused by tbo Lyon vs. Hum© suit. My 
lost book, *L1trh*.e and Hbftdown.* was a work not 
la lb® least congenial. I  wrote It as a duty and 
In more than ooo Instance 1 was too lenient. You 
can have no Idea of the shameful abuse which 1 
have had to bear on account of that hook, though 
noose  has been able to show that J have exag. 
go rated to even the H ig h lit  degree.

“A few days since a Mood wrote me do siring 
to have that work published In French, and kind
ly furnished the mean* to defray the expense. 
The work will appear the coming » jrl»g....A L  
thou eh a little stronger l am still an Invalid.... 
When the translation la completed. It le my In
tention to  commence a more complete volume of 
•Incidents,1 giving dotalle and correspondence. 
This will probably bn my lust work, for 1 know 
right wo» that lliu day of rest la not far distant 
Minn baa been such a strange, weird Ufa—1 scorn 
to be so llUle mv own master, that the ways and 

' manna nil seem to bo supervised sod »baited by a 
power from without which I. of course, cooirtder 
as being God's providence In ten days wo go to 
ltussU to pash the winter with oar dear old uncle 
Aksakoff, father ot Alexander Akeakoff, wb<
name ma * ' *..........  ............ 8
•abuse hd
have but vmv ». — —- -— . —
the cauac of troth respected and respectable,1’

Mr. Homo then painfully alludes to the stoke: 
log details of imposture that come to him frot 
correspond«!!!« a« “very hard to hear,'» bj*‘ mA*' 
“Ha docth all things welt,*' From s o t r ^  
be makes about hb  boo (In allusion t  
son )l should not he surprised tr 
mentioned as widely os that of tl 
fame as a pointer.

Iu a recent sdonce at Yookera . . .  -  - - -
ssge from Hey. John Tycrmau, formerly of Mel. 
boor no, Australia, who, when requested!© preach 
against Spiritual ism, concluded first to examine 
the subject*, did so and become a celebrated lec
turer. Ho passed over about six months ago. 
Almost every week we havo satisfactory com* 
muntcailods from our departed neighbor»— from 
two 1am evening: Win H. I'oal, who — L*“*____ _____________ __________ BIlMAp
cd bv the Utes, formerly a  merch rot here,1 and 

lothrr well-known merchant. As M rllo n io  
b!a Jotter to me, I repeat, “Yours for theBig.

J ambs B. BjlkwakN  
Secretary Yookere BulrlluiUrt Association. 

Now York, Oct. «3,1881.

L e ite r  from  an  o ld  S u b sc rib e r.

Toth« Bdltat of Hi« itoJtxto-iniBo*3Biile*l Journal?
Being an old subscriber and constant reader of 

your highly esteem'd paper, .allow me to tresposa 
upon your vsluablo tiro« a f«w momenta In aok- 
log a/avor of brother William EmmetUa Coleman, 
who»® writing« 1 have always-ad mired. Hlei phi. 
loeophy and logic hava found In mo a responding 
heart Jo lb© Katie io FuiLoeormoox. JotnwAL 
of Oct. «Jnd, 1 found a  piece from Bro. 0 jleman, 
entitled, MadiumlsUc Prescience. Ho gave the 
r^adera of tbo J oukwai. certain lirodiotioiw made 
by Mrs. R. A. Roblnaoir of 8an Francisco; said 
predictions being literally fulfilled, and becoming 
fade, ail of which he would vouch for. Now I wish 
to&sk Bro. Coleman, through tho medium of your

perlene® had before being-worked
« i t  hv us. I would like to have him wlva ua hi© 
Ideas and philosophy on thla subject That ore- 
dlcilone are fulfilled, I  have no doubt Wo have 
loo much evidence lu it* favor to disbelieve It, bat

______________ _________ la extol.
once, then what? I ask for farther light, tha t I 
may be raised to a standard when I  can behold 
the troth « a lt  la recorded In the groat book of 
natural law*. A, D. Rich.

Clayton, Mich.

L e tte r  from  E n te rp r is e , K antian.

To tbo Editor of tbo BaUgt ©-Philosophical Journal: ■
Could we gel a good test medium here, quite a 

number of roe most prominent men of the coun
ty would Investigate. Mm. Dig«# write®»® *£at 
she stopped over with you. Bho undoubtwU? has 
told you of our hopes and aspiration tn the liberal 
cause here. If only ail the Spiritualism would 
wake, wo could work a grand success Wo must 
roach the mas«c# by phenomenal proofs, that they

need for doing the pioneer work. If at our next 
annual maeting, Id connection with a  good tec
tu m , we had a good tost modium -not one who 
goes ofl on the stag© In public and talks a Jot of 
nouaeone-wn havo plenty of them -bu t one who

and clow.ttotWb* bmjforlhe glowtlonoftt» 
* -  m tu t ,  «re rant* W -cccpt BplritajlUm 

pro-reo to Hum. I  W in e  oaejtCKXltMtI M J Ü ____________________ ________
medium one year in this «Ute could afín oat en- 
tlrtfly molulfonixe the liberal body. This

B & B s r

A t i h o s t  At If no n  lift y .

<From the “FAll Mall Gasette,*1 London.)
We have received.the following extraordinary 

narrative from a  correspondent for who*« good 
faith and profeutonal acuUmoas ofobnarvstton we 
can voush, He aubatantlatea hto story with full 
details of dstc». names, and places, which, how* 
ever, forth© sake of th© earvlvors, he does not 
wish to be nuhllshed. W ithout«ny further pre 
face, we lay bis letter before otfCxesdem: 

rtAa my wife and I were »Ittlng at. breakfast 
with a  friend whom I will call Mr. A. then on a

-vWlt for the first time to  our bouw and «»ighbor.
hood—our maid-servant passed out of tbs room 
on her way to  the kitchen. A« ebe dosed the 
door Mr. A. startled mo by saying, 'I  saw a spirit 
of a man following that woman, who,ash® passed, 
sold distinctly In my bearing, “God judgulh notos 
man judgeth. I was lnnoceut of tho murder for 
which I have been hanged. I wm there, but I did 
not strike the blow.”  *"Wbat was It like? 1 aaked.' 
IJe'iepUtd by describing a  young Itlahman whom 
I recoghlxedat oncoan the husband of my do. 
rocsttc, who a year or two before had been execut
ed on tho charge of murder.

"Mr. A., acomptet« stranger to the locality, had 
only mot me for the first time twodays before,and 
be was totally Ignorant of tbo crime tn which my 
servant was so deeply Interested. For obvious 
reasons the subject was never alluded to  in our 
houacbotd, wocns the widow was regarded with 
feelings of sympathy, .which led us to avoid as 
much aa possible all reference to her husbands 
fat®. I had previously good rcaaon $o doubt 
whether the evidence agatust him )a«tlfled* bleex. 
octjtlon. Bo bad died profesllng hie Inaocenee. 
Ula wife and friends were firmly convinced that, 
although be hod been In the fight, It was uol by 
bis hand the fatal blow bad been dealt.

*Tu addition to tbU, 1 had good reason to be. 
vo that the real muiderer was alii I a t large. 

.  >u cao easily Imaulno my oatoniabmeul when 
Mr. A. thus suddenly ventured upon forbidden 
ground, and abruptly declared tha t the spirit of a 
iau w U  had autfenrl Iho capitoi penally, and 
.hose personal appearance exactly coincided 

with that of the nntortunat« Irishman, woe actual-

S following the servant about the house pro* 
aiming his Innocence la accents which, although 

Inaudible to  me, my guest declared were perfect, 
ly audible to him. I had board that Mr. A. bad 
been n War,* but.l won not a lull© startled at this 
striking »lustration 6f his peculiar faculty. 1 re
marked Lhet, it was very strange, and Informed 
him that the woman whom he had just seen for 
lh© first tlm®' with hor ghostly companion was 
reatly-lhe widow of an executed felon. Bom© 
time afterwards ho cicUlmed: «There he Is again, 
repoatlog tho same words I’

••Intensely Inlcrcnted bv this sudden and sppar- 
ently «apnrnataral confirmation of my Ruopldons, 
I determined to put tbaaocrshlp o! my gucat to 
what I regarded as «crucial tost. I low Mr. A. 
ihftt shortly of ter wards I was going Into tbo town, 
»ud as t  should bo paaelQg tho spot where the 
murder was commuted perhaps b lr  ghostly visit
ant might Indicate tho place where the dead man 
lay.

••Some lime afterwards wo etarted for tho town. 
When w© loft tho bouse Mr. A. remarked,’There 
h® la following u a/ alluding to the •spirit.' When 
we had proceeded part of tho way along tbo road, 
which was quite unknown to my friend, I made a 
detour to make a huslueea call and went along 
another sired , Mr. A. following mo. Jua t as, 
without a word on my part, w® worn turning out 
of tho main road, Mr. A. said, 'The spirit to aland- 
Ing at the corner. II© save wo are uol going the 
right way towards the pine« where the murder 
was committed, and which lie has promised to 
point out to ran.’ I replied, ’Ob, wo shall coma 
out In tho mala road again by ami by before wo 
reach tho spo t1

“Wo proceeded on about a quarter of a  mile, 
and having dona my business and «truck tho 
main rood again—which dltfercd, I xnny remark, 
from nooo of the other roads w© had traversed— 
Mr. A. euou attar declared, ‘There to that roan 
Just on there, waiting for m *  Aa we continued 
our walk. I purposely refrained from uttorteg a 
word, or oven from tblnblng, ss far as I could, 
about the murder, bo a» to  prevent any possibUlty 
of my companion obtaining any clew. As wo 
wore passing through on© of tho lowest parts of 
tbo town Mr. A- Suddenly excl&lmed; ‘Ho toil» 
me that It was bore the murdor was comralttsd. 
I t was just there (pointing to ¿be place in the 
road where the murdered man fell). I  see the 
hubbub and coufusloh rise up before mo a» a 
picture, with th® people round. Ho, however, 
again toll« me that *ho did not strike the fatal 
blow. He doc» not excuse hlnnclf from being 
morally gnllly aa being mixed up with thoeo who 
Accomplished tho death of the man, but strongly 
maintains tha t he was not tho murderer.* ,

1 n(ll only add In relation to  the lost l&ddent 
that Mr. A. described the exact spot where the 
murder was committed, nnd the circumstances In

miles of It; he did n
two before bo arrived torn no worn© ever vian. j>; 
he could not by any possibility have known that 
the poor woman In my employ was the widow of 
a in an who wse banged. Ho had no conceivable 
Interest la  deceiving mo, nor was he concerned to 
prosecute the matter any further. I have In yalo 
attempted to account for hto story, nor con I on 
any of the popular hypotheses explslu to  my own 
fcatkfaetloG how ho saw that ghost ot noonday. 
That he did see I t he assured me. much to my 
surprise, when no one expected soy sucb reyelA- 
Uon; and, whatever bo saw. It certainly led him 
to the exact place where the murder wai com
mitted.1'

From thosddreoe given by N, J . Morris, at the 
furoily gathering of W ro/C . Maynard (homo of 
Mr«. Nettio C. Mayuard) at ArbcfotU Farm, 
.Springfield, Ohio, 8©pt.2dth,.1881, wo ?xtr«ct as 
follow«:

Gathered as a family, our wort» esn ho t feebly 
express tho sorrow we feel and. the honor we 
Wish to  »how to him who has j  ist passed from 
our mortal sight. From avory home this day 
will aria© heart felt expressions of respect and 
honor for tho Nation's dead. Our beloved rreal 
dent haa been stricken down in the„ pride of bto 
manhood, and a t the very x-:nlth ot bis fame and

.power abtfic to  speedily Influence human heart*, 
and help to  unfold them up and out of these low 
conditions, ao that the recurrence of a  Uke calam.
ll,NoioBlyTh1sNatloo suffers loss, bu t the world 
mourns because a representative human ‘charac
ter to withdrawn from the labors and activi
ties which must result Id humanity’s progress. 
Hla great heart, full of philanthropy, knew no 
narrow boundary Hoes of race or close. He was 
aver ready to clasp the baud of every human be- 
log, rich or poor, block or white, bond or free.

A devoted and affectionate son, a  loving hus
band, a kind and wtoc father, h© fitly helped to 
form the characteristic» that make up a ropre. 
aentattvo American home circle. The low  of this 
great and active eout tn earth life, is td  bo made 
up by the Influence he will wield In tho day« and 
years to come over the hearts and Uvea of man
kind. Hi» power for good to Increased,' and at 
times the world will feel the uplifting Influence 
of that life wo so deeply mourn today. The 
Judgment, the devotl&o, the heroic conduct of hto 
affectionate wife during alt these long weeks of 
Intense suflerlng and anguish command oar ad
miring respect

JT. SJ. Con©  writes: In  the Jouawai, of th e 8th 
October, aa error occur« ijbich makes me.aay, 
“Moody and Sanksy PcnUscoataLranOngs, In
stead of “ Moody and B»ok*>j, Fean & Co." rant, 
toga. Peon & Go, are a troop of “ Tcxm Evangel- 
tots,”  compasalng sea and land to make a prose
lyte.

A . M o o r«  writes: The JomsKAh foroUhea the 
mental atfmolaa necesssry for mo to overcome 
the ills of life with groator.esse than I  could with- 
D utit

T h©  ttc c r c t  O a f .

To tbo Bdltorot tbnjloUKio-PMlwwpIricAl «foams: t
Th© nation has tgonlaid a id  prayed. Our deep

est syinpelbte* havo been touched as they seldom 
havo been. Tbo practical use« of prayer have 
been tested and found wanting. Never wa* the 
"prayer gauxeV eo faithfully accepted and so con- 
fide ally applied. By nubile announcement the 
churches united on specific dw« to pray for tho 
restoration of our honored and beloved chief 
magistrate, For weeks tho painful m poneo 
vibrated between hope and fear. Believer« trust, 
cd lu God and prayed, but took tho dally bulletins 
for their guide and^nanlieatod-mom- faith.in-.tha 
aurgeons report than the promises of Holy Writ. 
Tbo President died. The autopsy «bowed that 
the authority of »deuce ( fl was no moro trust
worthy than the Christian*« prayer. At the meet- 
l»g of the BUte Eclectic Medical Bodety, Oct. 28. 
1881, Dr. Robert A- Ouon esld, "The history of

satno doss of surgical and medical blunderers, In 
whoso hands no life U safe, whose auumod eel. 
cnco 1« chiefly guess work, arc constautly tinker. 
Ing vrith our louteUtlon to protect their Ignor
ance against progreeriv® istudents and tho «upor
ter skili and success of those healers they are 
pleased to call quacks.* Their Infamous class 
legtoUtlon, though manifestly unconstitutional, 
bo» done much harm and secures them In tho 
right to kill scientifically!

A good woman In New York waa arrested and
Imprisoned for extracting a »liver from a child’ 
fool, and applying a plaster, in the nbaenoe of any 
"regular1'  lo do It scientifically and then extract
bis feet The clorgy, brave and anxious to appear 
consistent, and fortify their faith against the 
facto, resolutely come to the rcflcuo and explain 
the causes tha t defeated prayer. By especial ap
pointment a prominent clergyman In this city re
cently preached a sermon on the roasoo why th« 
prayers of lb® church failed lo restore th© wound
ed President. I t  to very simple and easy to  com- 
prebend. Strange (he/ did not think or It before. 
It would seem that any child might have under
stood It without tho aid of tho ml alitor. But lest 
earn© tuny still remain In the dark I will expose 
the secret as given by this eminent divine: I t  
WW) “because ho was shot In the back!'*

The surgeons attempt nelf Justification by a 
similar plea. I t  1« ananmed tbaltbo  wound was 
fatal, and therefore the »lurid malpractice 1« not 
responsible! But had tho President boon treated 
by « “Quack1'a n d  got well, thcen oama''R®gu- 
Iat»n would have Aeon to it tha t tho doctor was 
fined and Imprisoned for curing without tb d r  
epectol permlealoDj especially if b© lived In the

mol cat .them, for then Ibey w 
0U& rivals. Medlenl bigotry to »  uttU auu u«u*iu • 
qua as religious bigotry, and they aro closely 
allied. I» U not timo tho po jiilo wore aroused to 
a sente of the»© abuse»? 1 abo» we cot thunder In 
tho ear» of these «tupid law makers?

Ltkoh C. Hown.
Binghamton, N. Y^ Oct. 28, lt»L

Tilth© KOI tor of the Bttlüöo-i’fallofto©«©»! Jeans«) t 
After smn© hesitation and with many personal 

regrets In soverlng^the Iks which have »o long 
and closely bound rué to my many patient® and 

.friends ail over too oountr/.l nui stlsa t cum polled 
to  announce my ontlro withdrawal from thu Ü dd, 
for the present at least, In the capacity of cither 
physician or leotnrer. Circumstance® b-uyond my 
control have rendered lb la step uccoseary. My 
feeble health f jf  some year« post ha» prevented 
me from carrying forward an ©itemalvo wotk la 
that direction and necessitated my laboring In 
other Holde. In doing ibt-t other work I havo 
been led, stop by stop, luto a greater familiarity 
with th© practical working« ot nature’« forces 
through which all progressive growth Is attained. 
Face to  face with the cbemtoiTy of nature, 1 have

»II DUmI hUVV» lUO uuuio v*
her laboratory tobo Admitted to  tbo unlimited 
atorehou«© of knowledge la h6r  keeping and 
thcnc© be Inducted Into tb© grand mysteries gar
nered them as fast as we can learn and anderrtand 
tholr eignifldneo and nie».

This ey»tom of aaalyeto has extended into tbo________ _ - 1 . . . .  . . J  ».Ill 1» L,.

to tho art« and manufacturcef I t  le 
lo this field I am now called to labor, nod the 
magnitude of thsufidortaklng will demand all my 
power® and abilities, leaving no time to attend to 
the work to which I have hitherto devoted alt tbo 
energise of mind and body. I have made full ar
rangement® to  superintend the laboratory work 
of the Ohampton Reaper & Mower Co, at Spring- 
field, Ohio, which will occupy all my time, eo 
long os I remain with that company, nod must 
therefore reluctantly take leave oi tny numerous 
patients and friends who have heretofore reposed 
such confidence to me, leaving them In th© hands 
Of lovlog angel guardian» who will hcn<3KOri9i, as 
lo tho past, load and guide them In the*way of all 
troth L it vokwahu forever bo your motto, and 
th© attainment of the highest truth ever be your 
atm. And sometime In the near or I n  future, as it 
may be, patient loving faith and carcnst «Sort 
will bring the happy fulfillment of »11 our derives 
which are based upon the tow» of permanent 
growth with In th® soul.

With these heart-full ad leas 1 now take my 
leave of a generous coterie of tny frtunde, and 
though I »ball b© secluded lu my laboratory from 
nntslae work 1» the rp'ritual vineyard, I truat that 
I may still be couelJarcd a» working with Uii 
spirits of tbje and other spheres f >r the adv&ace* 
moot of she interest of a  common hum roily.

D, F. Kaynbh, H. D.
Chicago, N.JV- lut, 1831.

P w e r .

To th© Editor of the llctieto-PLUoaoehlcal Journal:
In  your Issue of Oct. fiSud; lo referring to  “The 

Prayer Test,“  wi are toft to Infer that bee Anno the 
prayers of fi0.009.000 of ChrtoUana proved a "pit- 
lab lo frilure" as a health restorer in th© case of 
President G&rtHd, that the  whole scheme of 
prayer I* a feifnre. Njw , to our mind this »Imply 
proves 50.000.000 failure», and not that prayer 1a 
at nlHImea a failure: neither doca It fellow that 
because there were 50.000 000 failures In this In
stance, that prayer la s  ”««¿1 supersUtlon.*1 Wo 
might aa well say that tho repoated failures of 
Eiliaon and other adentlRts are follies and sad 
BUporatUlons, or that because medium» oftentimes 
fail, that medlamsbip. a» our orthodox friends 
claim, to ft “pad supersUUoa.V Prayer to the 
communing with God through (tho medium of an
gels, and la th© only way tha t pro can communi
cate with the Infinite. To our mind t h e --------

m a r  I l l s  K ln r i  lu c re * » « .

on l/to st to tho cultured speaker, to  say tha t tho 
Pirat Association of Bplritualtots of Philadelphia

tore« of Mr. A. IL French, of Clyde. Ohto. a 
tleman posacaaed of mori excelle nt nbll I tics, a 
soul cultured and refined, broad and penelratlvo 
thought, trenchant reasoning powers and ln- 
ctolvo convloring logic; a natural orator, his 
flights and apirlt pou are perfectly euhllrao. Tboro 
■ r© seMorva when heeeem sto Jose self cStlrely 

................................................
«l.o^ivo w .omool hl»dhconr.c« 

a local Interest to  ua, very effective, pious!tig and 
happy, Good angola encamp about him always, 
and In their bands bear him up and keep him 
above all harm. Wo loved the man from tho first 
Uuo vr© met. in* presence 1« refining, hi» touch 
magnetic and healing. Oh! vbnw tbo spiritual 
rorirum does need mors such souls, such cloar 
clean ml ode to  elevate It above the rarii petulant 
and sene nous murky atmosphere gloaming round 
IL Societies that prefer to  b© upbultded sad 
strengthened In rest social culture and kindly 
fellowship, should be csrefnt lo Invite Into their 
midst sack Inspirational mon o-t A. 8 French, In- 
stead of perron» of doubtful character. Mon or 
sodoUeft who wish to  live above and remain tin* 
contaminated with scandal nod l u  deleterlou» 
©fleets, m ast not associate with nor endorse It,

money getting. Thor© Is one tnusclo for draw!i„ 
the mouth up ; fire for drawing t t  down. Why 
should wc not live natural—elongate the face 
leas, tough and broaden and rouod tt  more, and 
perecqucnca lire longer and coj jy oar living bet-

tbo headTof uGlv© our Media ms Tim© to Kcst. 
Bless yon forth© tlraoly and esientlai rngg»stl>n« 
contained In lhat article. They are replete with 
happy, beallog. unctlous thought and aff ictlonaUt 
advice from the angel world, who ao often camp 
round us with healing In their wloge- I t  should 
be porased and pondered and gratefully acted oa 
by ovary medium In the land. Fraternally,

M, D. Raton Hit tt.
O ct S3,1831.

E n r i l s h  R i t u a l i s m .

The continocd confinemcot of th© Rev. Mr. 
Green, rector of fit. Jobn, Mile* Flatting, Mao. 
cbeator, In Lancaster Jail, Is still cause of much 
excitement and'lrrilatton not only among Ms own 
parishioners, but largely throughout eceleslsstl- 
cal circles In England. Among non conform to to 
Mr. Green's ©aao to regarded os n sort of practical 
commentary upon tho unsound condition of iho 
Eogliah E»tab)tohcd Church, Mr. Grenn h*s, bv 
persistently Indulging In certain proscribed ritual, 
latte practices and by stuhboroty refusing to  pay 
any attention to  tbo monition of his Bishop, and 
tb© exhibition tha t followed, set himself up in

f  oo defiance of th© law# of hto church. I t  to true 
at ho says tha t tho laws under which he hAS 
been cast into prison are unconstitutional. But 

this to a poor way of JuaUfylog the coarse whtch 
ho has ao persistently pureued. As th© tow dow 
stands, and aa the tow w now administered, M r

ally enough ask*. "Why keep
laentF1 H© bad re load  to r --------- --------  —
hands of hlsown Btflhop two and a half veara ago, 
and what h© could not do then b© would not do 
now. Mr. Grcon ioslsto on coot toning a minister 
In Ufo Anglican communion, and yet be wilt not 

^edept Iho rating  of the  Archbtobnpto court, nor 
't h o  opinion of the assembled Btfbfepa of tho 

Anglican eqmmublao throughout the'Vortd, nor 
tbo dotermioatiocaof hto own Btaboo, nor th® to* 
vltatloo of lb© Archb5*hop of nto owx prevtoc©, 
hence b© must recnalu lu prison, simply bscauso 
hts opinion differs somewhat from thorn In au
thority.

A n o th e r  W o n d e r .

(London Telegraph.)
Wonders will never cease. By aid of tb© dio- 

ecope. an logiroton» lualrament, brought for th© 
first Urn® to public notice during the Portolan 
E cctoral Congresa, patrons of the drama who 
are reluctant ta leave their comfortable fireside» 
and temporarily revolution!©© all thotr domestic 
arrangements la order to  attend theatrical per
formances lo loco, will henceforth bo enabled to 
sc® as well as hoar tholr favorite operatic and his- 
trios!© artists without stirring a  yard from home. 
The apparfttna/cociHfefe of « small l obJ-^tive”  
Inna, fixed up lo a p jritloa commanding the stag© 
of no matter wbat theatre, sad cooaected with 
an electric wire with a diminutive white glass 
plate, which may be framed aod sot to th© panel 
oi a private drawing-room, however distant from 
the play bouse lu question. Total darkness hav
ing been obtained in th© room furnished with a 
dlosccpe,a perfect picture of tho stage.Us scenery, 
actors, etc., faithful In color, and absolutely re
producing th© whole p©rfotmauce, will become 
vtoEblo upon the surface of tho glass plate. Sup
plemented by a telephone cotomonlcatlng with 
tho theatre, the dlotcope will therefore enable Its 
owner to  spend hla evening at the opera in dress
ing gown and «Upper», If inch be htoldeal of com- 
fort, ecatcd lu an esay.chair. To thus®—and tholr 
name Is leg Ion—who detest premature dinner, 
harried dressing, and a couple or home1 cabbing 
••there and back,“  as the hitherto Inevitable con- 
comitants of a  visit to the play, tho condition of 
things rendered feasible b r ib e  1bv«oIIoh of the 
dlqadope will ur«sent Itself aa a truly bUasfnl ad
dition to the pleaaur^ resources.

' F l a U b a c li—W lniaia«.

To tb® Editor of tho Kriigto-PhUoropbical Journal:
Messra. Ftohback and Winans were boro during 

the past week aod wa havo no doubt of the hoo- 
erty o fb o tb o f the»® gentlemen. Mr. Fiuhback 
aa a lecturer has but few equals, but In our nolo- 
ion it  to a  mistake to  Introduce Mr. Wlnans be
fore h skeptical publfe audience. H© to tho most 
aenslUve and »oaceptibl® person that w® havo 
ever met, aod too be isflaencod by any kind of a 
spirit In or out of the body, and la liable to  be 
controlled by Infldences that make ft bad imprest- 
slon upon tin»® who are Ignorant of piyohclogt. 
cal laws.

Hto private adaaces and toeto while here have 
been a  soccees In every Instance, eo ta r  as .we 
have bean able to learn, and dome W o  been con
vinced of th® fact of spirit presenco and spirit

K o to  f ro m  M le h lg a a .

To tbs Editor of ths Hall«k>-'PBEo*}pnkm! Journal j 
The cause moves oa.lu this section nicely. Prof. 

Beyaour to with us, epoke hero tho 23rd, also two 
evenings and Bundaythe 80th. Tho Professor to 
doing a good work. Wherever he goes tho people 
become Interested. Wo have regular meetings 
every month, and oitcaor whan we can. We are 
In good shape for another year's work, provided 
with hall, efc,, under our own control. Blnco tho 
Christians nation si prayer day, aod our President

U btr.U .t» m  i»T , to« ewflU ot c m lo a  to .

Flushing, Mich, O ct 9i.

communication.

Bemattt, HI, Ooh 27,1831.
R. Fias »a.

the columns of the JooawaL—e x a c th --------------
has been needed In the spiritual ranks for a long 
time, and I hope you wilt continue your foarlcaa 
course. 1 am an Inspirational speaker and he»J- 
log medium: have been In thoJJsld constantly at 

.........
six years. I have been engaged In 
chometrlc readings on burin««« and 
have performed many remarkable ew «.. * »— 
struct my patrons how to euro all forms oj dto- 
care without any medicine whatever, and can la- 
struct any medium In one hour7* time to do tire 
aame. No trouble about D jctors' Laws: let them 
gel silly Legislatures to p u s  a ll the laws they

foro say of the liberal tocleUca In New EogUud.

.vest to be put aside by pra|a-

A R e m a r k a b l e  E p l l a p l i .

Sriootlflc men Just now, are anxious lo »how 
that they act according to H erbert Bpencer, In 
that they neither affirm nor deny anyth log In ro- 
gsrd lo religious questions. Prof. OHlferd, who 
recently died near London, hod the following 
placed on hie tombstone:

*'t wa« not) and was conceived; I lived, and old 
little work; I am not, and grieve no',."

n o te »  a n d  B x t r a e t i .

Rrow th-audim proveifleH tare posritd® every^—' 
rhere.
N o th  lu g  really succeeds that Is not based 

reality; sham, In a large sense, to never emcee

. T h o  Hindoo®, wbo taught the extotonce of 
fourteen spheres, were by no m tansat »oa lo thrir 
e pc cola lions concerning tb© unseen.

A ll  do not need tb© aame form of discipline, 
but ail require a dtocloUn© adequate to  develop 
©very grace of Uia spirit.

Is neither a foot nor a rMcal for bring

I»  It to  be expected tha t any great baptism of 
tb« spirit will M  voachftsfed to those who only In̂  
terrogftte spirits prompted by motives of tdlo cu
riosity or greed of gain?

g n l r l l s  w ho Inspire tranco speaking and other 
mediums, ought not to bo expected to  be perfect 
aucyalopedUs of Information on All scientific, hto- ■ 
torieil and theological subfecls.

A  good portionier our so-called religion of tafttoy 
Is Inherited from fa tub wor«htp©rs. Tba$sT are 
fetish days, fetish books, fetish priests, fetish 
robes, fetish balldloE»—ail too sacred for average

A  boy cemb home from school much excited, 
and told bis father that he believed all human 
brings were descended from ape», which made 
th® old m-io so mad tbat be replied, angrily. 
•That may be tho case with vou, but It ain't with 
ae, 1 a m  toll you that, now."-

T i l l «  to- an age of rapid transition. Eich 
month reveals some new and startling Intelli
gence®. There to a power Invisible and strong

minds which. Is a
' f t

humanfSy;

throw away the doctrine of an atonemont, lot the 
people have tb® truth, let them understand there 
1» no forgiveness of «Ua—that ovary man 1» re
sponsible to  every other iflan,aod every other man 
1» responslblo to him for the manner in which 
tb® problems of life are bring solved.

TH® child many limes to raadfi to b rilevothat 
_oct Is offended with him; h© »tarts out in life 
with 'ho Idea of an angry God, and as if this wa» 

c theory of a davll to added: so you 
rod an angry God hurling thunder.

.................... bleb bo aUompta to dodge, aod no
doubt would succcQd warn It not for hto ubiqui
tous majesty, who, cornea up on tho other aide and 
defeats all previous plans of escape.

—  the Hoo and elephant would starve In Lap- 
tood, so th© reindeer could not survive In India; 
and a» the Hindoo could not endure tbb severity 
of Greenland, eo tho Icelander would be unabl® to 
exist In Ceylon. To every flower, animal,or man. 
there 1« a  congenial spot which bo fain would call 
bto bom«, and away from wh'-eb he feels an oxllftj 
nature having so adapted localities to tholr tnhab. 
Uanto, that net allvlog tblog to without a home 
»oroewhero.

O u r  Bible, the K?rftot and other »acred books 
acknowledge God to bo omnipotent lo power, 
omntorietl an! omnipresent; And this conetl- 
tales a very broad platform. Buck a power must 
have a perfect knowledge of th© result» of evert 
force, prisclpl© or law, in action throughout 
all world»; to him there could be no «Heap. 
polntOHOt», so  nurprtoes; therefor© it to absurd 
lo apeak of that sublime ioldllgattco as bo- 
log angry a t any lim a

T h e  Rev. John W. Chadwick, la  a recent ser
mon, says: “Nj  doubt, if ooce the evolutionary 
theory of uiad’s descent should obtain the nai
ve rest s ofl rages of scion Otic men, it would be in. 
Dinted that the Bible taught this theory, and that 
the church has always taught I t  I could name 
more than tro© Bible text that »eems almost im
ps lie ot for the honor of Anllcluattng the Darwin- 
lan hypothcele, aud It should bo more apt than 
oany ■ text which Is to-day esteemed prophetic

ly held their Annua) Meeting lu fit. Louta. The 
•tsttotlca pf tb® v«6r'» work - are good. Number 
of laborers or all etas»®« In mtoslon work. 2 .331; 
pages of tract® lo ttftlivo languages, 25,000,000: 
churches, 272; church members, 13,440:' sdtfod 
during th* year,2,161; pupils In eebool, S3.300. 
The flnancial statement shows total receipts of 
84M,214; of this the sources were, donation» 
from church©« sod Individuals, $315,010: from 
legacies, *92,248; from the Woman's Board, fi&L 
037, and th© remainder from Sunday schools ana 
mlecrii&aeou® receipt®.

A Paris physic too rotates th© particular* of* 
curious esse bo ha« under hts cbargcrt^It to that

recovers It in dorltom- Although her oyca do 
no t present nity special morbid character, she 1» 
forced to  keep her eyelids closed during the day 
andtocover her head with a  thick veil. On tho 
Other hand, w.hco the ehuttern of a room are her* 
mrilcaUy fafttened rhe read» and write» perfectly 
in the deepest darkness. Sha feeto no pain be
yond a slight lassitude when tho solar light 
strike.» hor visual organs. *

T o  us nothing to more clear than that morality 
dopeuds co lon  anysyatem of faith ;It requires 
no Djinkculcusevidence; It Is Independent of theo
logical dogma; no supernatural halo e*n heighten 
Its beauty; noacrieslasUca) influence ean »tree gib- 
cn tto obligation»; It to confined to no on® conn 117, 
limited to  no one age, restricted to no one form 
of faith, the exclusive possession of no one class, 
sect, order, nation, or roc© ot men: It requires no 
single Individual authority; theology cannot add 
to  it, neither can It take from it. I t  has Its indes. 
trncilblc boil® In tho nature of man m  a feeling, 
thinking, acting bring,-rod In society a» an aggre
gation of such beings, with the manifold relation* 
and acknowledged rights and duties that spring 
therefrom.—B, F. Um&rwvod. ,

W h a t  we want to not to  got up a kriiveo ot 
all »otto of whitewashed saints—a paradise com
posed largely of the uote'rrtfled democracy of 
rascality; to  tell the truth, that heavou is as 
much a myth aa hell. You nnd'I live under nato-’ 
ral laws, aod we are just ss much »object to them
as the tree« of the forest. Decay is decay. A rot
ten treo « « » o t blossom; you may transplant It to  
ft garden of Eden, if you will,—It 1» dead, rotten, 
flower! eee, fruitless. You may transfer your de- 
csyed eoate where you wULUUy axe decayed, 
dead, fruitless, and hopeless. Immortality U 
th® sustenance of our life forces—the soul pow
er, which k  * part of God, ’ Keep youraril as 
» part of God and you cannot be oeeteoyed—you 
are Immortal.—CWh* ifnw .’s.

Wo dream of poet, no conception of religious

suffering Is everlasting, we utterly denv: the 
thought of so angry Judge and a burning Uks is 
altogether fureten Co tbelro th . No «to rna! ucr- 
bob or th ing will be there to condemn you. Con
science, memory, cffeck—the*® -abide; and thn 
realisation that you ftro not w hat you might have 
been, tho stinging couvletSou that su  happiness was 
possible unto you. and would have been your* had 
you not »pruned it, the fall assent of your reason 
to the jus Lie 0 of the doom that ha« overtaken you 
the»» coo rid eratl oss «rtf yottr paelshmeut: huí 
thdFaro riso your «gnU an. to r ou t pf the prison, 
bou*« of ml*®», well-nigh of despair, Lb® «p la t 
may extricate lltrif alone by deal re* to Atono tor 

wreaga, atonement being never Imposalbk.
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Huber Donaldson, a lawyer In Erulenton, 

P a , 1ms been expelled from the Pnwbyte- 
rlon clmroh Lit w.-.lklrig through a qua
drille, he could not dance. He boa carried 
his case tip to the presbytery and the synod, 
made eloquent speaolioa In hie own dp. 
fenee, tried to show that Walking lu a 
deuce le notao very biul hot)» detweed each 
tirne, and now proposes to appeal tn the 

_ GeneraLAjaentbly.—<lrantl-work-iiir..Uiat. 
pious body, with Its U0O alergy or more. If 
be (were only » lfock Illvnr Methodist 
preacher charged with lying, how pleasant 
would hie path bet li l i t to  darfce Is a  grave 
mu tier I i

The successor of I)r. Holland as editor of 
Tlu! Cmturu (late Serlkner't itagwlru), la 
Hlcbard Wntnun Ollrler, aseoctatn editor 
from its start, born In Bordontown, New 
Jersey In 1811, son of a Methodist, clergy
man: self-taught and an editor anti author 
of acknowledged ability. Tbe December 
Century will be largely a memorial of Dr. 
Holland and President Oarfleld. I t  will ap
pear Nov, I9tb, with line portraits of both 
and matters of interest lu their lives.

“Real Life In the Spirit Land,” price75c, 
postage 8c., 2l0pagse: and “The Principles 
of Notore, na (Recovered in the development 
and structure of the Universe, the Solar 
Bystem, tbe Earth, Laws method and his
tory of their development An Exposition 
of the Spiritual Universe, given Inspira
tionally." Three volume», SC.OO; postage 
itse. Both these valuable workB are by 
Mrs, .Marla M. King, and should be widely 
rend, for their rare Interest and lustruc- 
«on.

Tile Second Day Adventists'organ, the 
Review and. Her aid, thinks that the -Lord 
Jb getting ready to hum up tpe world be- 
cause there are here and there surface In- 
dlca'lons of petroleum, and petroleum will 
bum! On which the Alliance Bays: " if  all 
the  fools were us afraid of petroleum ns is 
the Review and Herald there wonld be 
fewer kerosene explosions.''

The Chinese Imitate their Caucasian 
brethren In more ways than one. There 
(ms existed In S»n Francisco for eome «me 
a Chinese religions society called the Bing 
Tong. Dissensions arose among the breth
ren, and one faction seceded and started 
organization under the name Hop Bing 
Tong, whorenpon the Blog Tongs raided 
the Joss-house of the seesdera, stnnehcd 
their idols, and destroyed things generally.

Tbe decrease of the public debt since 
June 30 baa been 8dl.74a.88d. Intbetnonth 
of September It was 917.4810«. This Is 
reduction a t the rate of 8167.000 000 a year.

There ore political outbreaks so popular with 
the whole people that the elate dare not Inter
fere. The breaking out of pustules, pimples 
letter and the like on the face, can be pleas 
sully cured by Dr. Beuaou's Sklu Core. Also 
good for the hair and scalp.

In  Borne the Catholic pilgrims arellnsnlt. 
ed in tbe streets. Before tbe eyes of the 
Pope is manliest the decay of Catholicism, 
The Insults are wrong, hut they are the re 
action azalost spiritual slavery and priestly 
arrogance.;

is Mlgfity.Tralli
When Dr. Pierce of Bndalo, N. Y„ announ

ced that his “ Favorite Prescription" would 
positively cure the tunny diseases and weak- 
nesses peculiar to women, some doubled, sod 
continued to employ .the harsh and caustic lo
cal treatment But tbe mighty trolh gradual, 
ly became acknowledged. Thousand» of la
dles employed the "Favorite Proscription" 
and were epcedlly cured. By druggist».

The Duke of Sutherland la n tttie  head of 
a company of Englishman, with J&MOG.oOO, 
who have bought sixty square miles on the 
St. Pan Lund Daiaba Railroad, sixty miles 
east of Sioux City, for a colony t price, 
*168,000.

Troublesome Children,
always wetting their beds ought u 

’ ' :'l and punished for what they c 
They need a medicine having

the kidneys and the urinary 
_  Such a medicine Is Kidney-Wort. It 

,  .speeidc action. Do not fall to got It for 
them.—Exchange,

Rev. Mr. Piper wss onco''called upon to 
marry a man to h it fourth wife, As ho ap. 
preached tho couple, he »aid: " Please to rDe." 
The man wriggled about in his chair a mo. 
uncut, and neatly spoke: “ We've usually sot I"

“ And tbe Leaves were tor the healing of 
the Nations.

Dr. r;i:;ive‘„ Extract of Bmart Wocd breaks 
up colds, levers and Inflammatory attacks,and 
is apocino tor eolie, erompe, diarrèa:a. and 
dysentery. By drnggtata.

N e w s p a p e r s  a n n i  M a g a z i n e s  
ra e  » o «  a r ta »  trate» « r  t u »  r o to r .  

easwroVMsul, Bema. s omna.
OHwSna*. Citta,»,». lo
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,s .y , m
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W(U> a  requisition from Roveruraent made 
upon them for COO troop« to go on ttirough 
the wlidemeeB and talc© part in theM eilcan 
war then in progreaa, Thus woa taken from 
them the very floworamlatreagth of theoom-

ä T Ä ä
<wai°mit5Tntll the 5Hth of "July, 180, 

th a t the ploaeert e f tola company entered 
the  Bolt Lake valley and at once fixed up
on It as the future home of the "eMnta," 
Henceforth tote was to  he a Zion for the 
modern Israel, toward which tira footsteps 
of the faithful from all parts of the world 
shonld tend. Änd here the  great tody of 
thle people have dwelt to this day, enjoyln g, 
for thtf meet parti a good degree of prosper, 
ity and liflPplneBav

■From the very UraLayitomntie land ac t- 
tee  missionary efforts have been put forth, 
extending to almost every part of the civi
lised world and with a  degree of success 
that may well Mtonleb the thoughtful ob
server. A t the time ol my sojourn trrthe 
valley (1808 4), probably uot lees than 100 
missionaries were employed in foreign 
parts and from 9,000 to 0,000 convert« were 
M u g  annually Imported Into Utah.

now to solve Tins r  non r,Eli. 
Honestly and lu s tlA l mean—this Is the

who are; cognisant of spiritual Mena and 
foots os they are being revealed by the Spir
ituellem of today. I  do not say, however,: 
th a t even with this help such movements 

•can to  fully understood, bu t Spiritualists 
can certainly make a nearer approach to a 
rational solution than can others. Wishing 
In the presset Instance to obtain nil noagL 
bio aide to my efforts, t  presented the es
pecial point of Inquiry by letter to a  friend 
N  Blah—once a Mormon I'M or and foreign 
missionary, but now a; comaouter,» retortn- 
or,, and an outspoken Spiritualist. His to-
ply was Bosatlafactory and exhaustive that 
l  determined to give Ills letter nearlyen* 
tire, Its being far more eatlafaotory than 
anything I  myself could offer. - I t  Is an fol
lows:

"Many times have I  ¡heard persons ex
press their minds like this: ‘1 am surpris
ed to find so many well educated and re
fined persons who rank as Mormons I I '
In the world each conld embrace Mormun- 
Ism, la a mystery I  cannot fa thom ' To 
such I  reply: Mormonlem In its original 
state, was not the Mormon lain of today, 
T o m e.lt Is no wonder th a t many, very 
many Intelligent and noble-hearted men 
and women with their whole scuta embrac
ed It as the tru th  of beavona and d r  '  
freely of its spirit.

“What was it, bu t the unadulterated doc
trine of Christ and his u post lea I That, and 
that only, Faith, repentance and baptism 
for tne remission of sine, followed by-the 
laying on of hands, for the reception of the 
Holy Ghost, Which the  ctmdMates were 
assured should give them a  knowledge of 
the truth, and they should no longer be 
groping their way In the darkness o f  di '  ‘ 
and uncertainty. They were also assi 
th a t the gifts and powers pertaining tc 
gospel, as exemplified In the Uvea and i—  
latration ol Christ and hi» apostles, am ong 
which was the power to heal the Blok uy 
the laying on of hands, should be made 
manifest In  these lust days among true to- 
Hovers as n wltnesa th a t the gospel was 
truly restored to  earth In Its urisflnM ority.

"While the 'Christian w-orkl. with'few ex- 
ooptionn. laid no claim to snob powers, de
claring that these things usually styled 
mlEtoloo, were only permitted In a e  days 
of early Christianity, for the purpose o ' - - 
tablishlng its  divinity, since which l— , 
were not permitted tobBi here came the 
Mormon Elder with the Bible In his hand

Huvntli and l»;baptl»d ebidl he sèi 
be that bslleveth net shall to  damn 
tl^ese signs shall follow those th a t believe,'

8t"'N ew,' says he. "which Is right» The 
religious teachers tell' you. these things 
were only for the early believers, and have 
no place, nor most they be looked for In 
th lsou rdsy , while Christ distinctly and 
emphatically said they were to fottow all

ta ' l | r « Ä W8Ä e d  Chris. 
Han Beote have all goncaatray-aportottred 
from the troth as i t  Is ip Jean«—have he- 
coma lifted up In the Pride of théli hearts, 

w-, end while they worship In costly churches 
A  ami array themselves In any apparel, they 

are those of whom the Scriptures apeak, 
'having a form of godliness, hu t ¡denying 
sue thereof.’

snow ye th a t God hath seen flt to

was net cramped by the creeds and dogmas 
of t t e  timi®, halb caused his servante P e t* . 
James and John to appear to him, to lay 
hand* on an<l ordain him &9 His chosen
servant, to open a  new dispensation and 
restore too gospel to earth in all Its original 
purity. That young man was Joseph Smith. 
Having teen chosen and ordained. under 
his hands! I  stand here and ask yen to be
lieve on the Lord Jeans Christ, to repent 
and be bapUud for the remission of yonr

Stoll bringpM t thtogito^your remembrance, 
and sbow yon things to come: end I  prem
ise you In the name of the Lord, whose 
servant I  am, tha t toe spirit shall bear you 
witness end you shall know for yourselves 
toe tru th  whereof I  speak.'

“Now I  ask what fairer, terms could to  
offered, what more simple means devised 
by which to  teat toe tru th , and lift the veil 
of doubt and darkness, which bed sc long 
hung like a pall over toe theological world 
resulting In Uttle short of chaos?

“What wonder tha t many listened wtto 
deep interest, and gladly embraced snoh an 
o p p o rtu n ity '------- ---  * - “ ■ ----- -
of knowledfrt,eonoemlng h e a ^ 'a n d l m -  
mertalityl

“Nothing seems more nsturn l: and many 
like myseiLacoepteil toe  invitation. w ith 
w hat results, It must bo my purpose briefly

m g » » » » «
to  heaven, or draw heaven dawn to  earth.

some manlfcs .itlon o. „ ---------- --
sometimes by prophecy given In an 
known tongue, I. t ,  unknown to the person 
throngh Whose powers of speech ft was 
uttered! when another one through toe 
g ift of tile spiri t would Interpret the same 
to the understanding of those present 
Sometimes an afflicted brother or sister 
would cell for the ministration of theElders 
by the laying on of bands, while one of the 
number would voice the united prayer of 
all present for the healing of the afflicted 
one, -commanding in ton name -af-J«*us 
Christ, the disease to depart, when 10 It 
was even so, and the afflicted oue would be 
there made whole. Not only In meetings 
were there things done, hu t lb Innumerable 
Instances in the home family circle; the 
blind were mads to aoe, the dent to hear, 
toe lume to leap for Joy, etc. Thus was 
'fulfilled before our eyes the promise of the 
Hldora; for verily did “tbi - " —  **’—  
those who believe?*'

those signs follow

¡¡What wonder we shontedEurekal Was 
net here enough to confirm and enable us to 
say, verily God bath  ordained and cent no 
a  prophet to open op anew  dispensation, by 
the resto rutlcn of too Unadulterated gospel

“Such were my feelings, and doubtless 
were those of hundreds of others, Who, 
though honest At heart end willing to be
come os children, that they might enter 
Into the kingdom of heaven, conia notjnst- 
lv be classed with the foolish Or illiterate, 
You will bear In mind th a t tots was sever
al years before the Hay raps a t  Hydes ville 
announced to a  sleeping world the approach 
of a  glorious era in the world's History, 
when we should hold sweet converso with 
dear ones gone before I

“The conclusion arrived at, a t tha t time 
must seem legitimate and Inevitable to a 
candid and Inquiring mind. You, my 
friend, may well believe me when I  tell yon 
tha t from toe first dawn of tbe spiritual 
licht ni thollttlo.village of Hydesvlllo, I  
becamedMplÿ intOfMtedaad watched with 
eager Interest the rapid spread and Icorosa, 
tug brightness thereof! and ere long I  dis
covered tofit 'these eigne' followed also 
the bellevera to angel communications, 
though not within the narrow limito of 
the Mormon church. The leaders of toe 
church also saw this, and that something 
must of necessity be done to preserve their 
exclusive claims from the world a t large. 
Or their Inflnence would soon bo lost, and 
toe church as A body would cease to exist. 
They felt compelled to admit the tru th  of 
spiritual communloatlou, and toe accora, 
panylng gifts end powers,among those out- 
side the pale of the church ! for to  do other- 
wise to the face of Indisputable evidence, 
would have been madness, and they chose 
the wiser part, of declaring all such to be 
the work of Satan, who now, as ever before, 
seeks to counterfeit toe works of God and 
him chosen servants, ilmt he may deceive 
too very elect, draw them from the fold of 
Christ and lead them down to perdition. 
Solemn warnings were often uttered and 
reiterated, ■ beware of Spiritualism and' ito 
médiums as you value your soul's sa lta 
tion,' Time was only a  few years ago, that 
a spirit medium would have been In great 
danger of personal Injury. In exerolalngjite 
g ift In Utah i and I feat from Borne hints 
th a t I  have heard, that- nemo did get cut 
sh o rt B ut to an ls  to an overruling Provi
dence and Uncle Sam, that day So past. 
Realty, what a convenient fellow this devil 
lai He is as Indispensable In the theologi
cal world with its  machinery, as Is steam 
a  motor to toe engine

“You may probably be ready to ask, whBt 
I  think of Joseph Bmlto the  founder of 
Mormontsm, af ter the experience I  have 
had and the means of observation a t  my 
command for many yearn.

"In b rief,I will say,my conclusion la this; 
I  believe him to have been a medium pos
sessed Of both clairvoyant and clalraudlent 
»ewers; and by no means a  wilful impostor,

tough w ith some traits of character Which. . -----------------  • - Jr (gji,
promi.
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might Justly bo considered faulta at 
Inga, Ambition and egotism were ifiant nmnnir thfifiH '

who appeared and talked with him, I  have 
abundant reason to believe, and that tody 
represented themselves to be snob es he de
clared, I  find noraasento doubt; though !  
do Berionsly doubt their having been really 
tha personages they led him to believe they 
whre, Buck instances of false personation 
by spirits Are by no' m e n s  uncommon, aa 
yon mnat be well aware. I  doubt whether 
Smith really comprehended the nature of 
hta powers and stoange experiences, but 
bis ambition and egotism led him to con
clude tha t be was a specially chosen instru
ment In the  hands of God to reform too 
world: and he at once sought .to  become
the nucloua of a  grand army off chr---------
pie, to whom, through him and h 
could the vford of the-Lord come."

My own v iew ed  the'easedo not material
ly differ f t «  those of this letter. I t  la 
sufficiently d ear to' ine that, In Its origin, 
the Mormon faith came from the'exercise 
of a  mediumUiHo capacity, the-action of 
which waa b u t very Imperfectly under
stood. The vision of anj — -------
to Smith and not a  pref------------------ ------
bonert simplicity o! bite narrative is in It
self a  atrong proof; besldea. the visions do- 
scribed, in almost nil their features, har
monise w ith t o m  now bo well known 
among Spiritual lute.

But It ¡»'evident th a t pretense and fraud 
*.......... ...... to creep .Into toe experiences

Smith and bis c sadj-ito 
«0 mingled with w hat ;is c 
I to  the discovery of the

tuerr translation, ana rue now -i.-.;.. 
of toe same, l  will no t'a ttem pt to decide. 
I t  is  guile poasiblo,however, tha t the fraud 
w asnot wholly confined lo , three In toe 
mortal body, b u t that It may have been 
some of toe “Dlakka” of our genial and un
ambitious aeor, A. J. Davis, who atood at 
toe invisible helm of affairs, not only then 
b e t through much of the subsequent his
tory of the self stylod “saints." • A t any 
rate, It Is clear tha t toe simplicity and earn
estness e f the primitive prophets, soon be
gan to he obscured by schemes of ambition 
.and arbitrary rule, whilst corruption of 
doctriuo went on w uh rapid strides, until 
a t length under th e  rule of Btlghsm Ycang 
In Olah. the system became largely a min-

f i j a s s s K a w s s s b r s
apostles, than does toe prevailing ortho
doxy of toe day; and the Mormon preach- 
era have ever been ready to show that eucb 
la the e a » . rapeolally In debates with- toe 
ministers, tbougn It has been but seldom 
tha t they could secure such an opponent to 
public. . *

The great secret of toe early ' success of

halved to  the.movement, was a
_____. . .  and use of some of toe phenome-
fac taaad  laws of modern SplritoaUam,

especially th a t of the g ift of heeling by 
will-force end the laying on of hands. I t  
waa not then roderstood tha t this la by toe 
action of general law; so i t  wire quite 
natural tha t both the Elder* themselves 
and toe people whom they addressed, Should 
have regarded this aa a  proof of super* 
natural power and of especial authority to 
declare new revelations «¿toe tru th .

As a result of my large opportunities for 
Observing,! am satisfied th a t a large pro
portion of the Mormon preacherslisvebeen 
persons more or less largely endowed with 
whet wo now cult medium power ̂ however 
Imperfectly understood end Unwisely used 
—end tha t this fact accounts largely for 
thé extended success of th e ir  effort«. I t  la 
a fur bettor explanation than tha t which 
attributes toe growth mainly to an extra
ordinary prevalence of Ignorance amt stu
pidity among toeijeople; f o r i  can assert 
with confidence, that the Mermcma aa a 
whole, though many of them sadly deficient 
lo a  right education of tlietr faculties, are 
yet la pd n t of general good séose and na
tive capacity, fully op to the average of toe 
middle and labori og classes to which most 
of them belong;

From  what has thus been nuld. It will 
readily he seen why It Is th a t the Mormon 
M o ra ,  though perfectly willing, and glad 

. to cope with toe popular orthodoxy, are yet 
exceedingly shy of Hie growing Hplrilual- 
lam. I t  comes too n e «  them—In its phe
nomenal facte I  mean—p.ml threatens to 
tear down their walls of exclusiveness to 
tola respect There is but one short b j- 
calhmlra way of escape, a  method thus ex, 
pressed In Che oft repeated huignage of 
Brigham Young hlmaBlf: "The Lord never 
ordains any important wr:k, but the devil 
gets up an im itation ; the 'Latter Pay tìntele' 
works are wonders Of the Lind ; these of the 
spiritual medlnma are the devll'a to lta - 
tinnii."

The Mormon leaders are doubtless right. 
In dreading an Intelligent Spiritualism in 
their midst, for It ta that which even now, 
under the nome of ¡1 Reform Party is sap
ping tbe very foundations of their power. 
As a significant feet bearing upon this 
point, 1 will state th a t during ray alx 
montila aojonm In Utah, not oven too 
slightest Intimation was given th a t i t  
would 1« agreeable to “the Saints'' to hoar 
from me to public, although my ministerial 
profession, as well na ray Spi ritualismi, waa 
well understood. And yet i t  was nomotolng 
tike an established custom to at any passing 
Olirle ti on minister should be invited to oc
cupy the platform of tbB Tabereaclo, the 
Mormon Elders being careful to retain an 
opportunity of replying to what might be 
Hid. An occurrence of this kind happened 
whan I  was present in the congregati’ 
the invited preacher being a Presbyter!— 
I). D„ on his way Boat from California, I  
can M u re  the reader that It was a  pretty 
close investigation th a t f ollowed tots m an’s 
sermon, though quite good uaturedly done.

Astem yself.all • ’ u opportunity of preach
ing I enjoyed was In jirtyaie conversation, 
mainly because of my Spiritualism as I  
bave reason to think.

AN EXPOSlIItE.

same rooms being used, with everything 
prepared as above described for Friday 
evening. Meoare. Hunter now took, their 
stations at a  window on toe north eld oof 
bonne, which gave them a view iDto tfie 
room used so a  cabinet. The light from too 
'  * ■ 's u e  through the transom

____________ _ and also through apertures
in and a t the aides of the curtain. Them
selves standing In the darkness outside, by 
this light tboy could oec every movegnade 
by too mod linn, They saw her dress and un- 

.Ureas, change masks  and cnatum« fa ttb B -  
dlfferent characters, and appear at the ap
erture In toe onrtetn roproscntlng one ma
terialised spirit after another, The proof 
was positive turd convincing, there could be
no doubt about It—to— '  ” ------- ------------
was deception- and i.-----— -tta WBtoo on MB on[F
___ ______________ unter quietly entered
tb s  room, and with nn apology for his late
ness joined the circle As toe manifesta
tions progreceed, be professed deep interest

» da evening, Ju lia  Beau Hayne, np- 
, ehe came clear out of the oahtoet. 

walked to the head of the circle, caressed 
one or two persons the re, then returned be
hind tile table, beckoned first young Orindto 
end then Mr. Hunter to her, und began 
gently stroking toe latter's bead. This was 
his opportunity. He seised tbe aplritual- 
lead actress by the u m , found It a good 
healthy u rn  of flesh and blood end beta on 
bo keep her hi view of the remainder of the 
circle At this moment yoiing Crindle. who 
was sitting in ohsrge of the light as on the 
previons evening, sprang forward, otruok 
Mr, Hunter a  blow in top neck, and by 
keening up a  struggle ooafpelled hi m to l et 
go his hold of the women, who quickly 
got back Into the cabinet reooMhuttlug and 
fastening or holding toe door, By this 
time tha disenchantment was complete.the 
sdauce was broken op, and toe whole mat
te r  speedily made known to those present, 

Mr, H unter then started up town t o r — 
cure a  warrant for the arrest ef Mrs. O 
die and her son. In  hi« absence of 
hoar they got out of the house. I t  w e s t ,  
ten o’clock, end a  watch w askopton the 
10 t i t  tra in  what, but they did not g e t off on 
that- Circumstances led toe ofilcora, Con- 
stable. H unden and night watohmanUnn- 
ter, to think they might be in the house of 
Mr, Geo, SweeUand, corner of Forent and 
Mato. Thither they went, and learned 
from Mrs. Sweetlanä toot neither Mrs. 
Crindle nor her son were there, but that 
tbe paraphernalia they had used waa In the 
house. This waa reported by the officers 
to Mr, Hunter, who waa waiting outside. 
The three then entered the house and asked 
to see the things. Mr. Swcetlanrt produced 
them, with the rem ark that bet huabatid 
had said "not to let Mr. Hunter know they 
were there, but le t toe poor devils go." Mr. 
Hunter directed the officers to take charge 
of the things end carry them to the Mayor1« 
office, which wee done. The lot cooaisted 
of seven masks or false facea, a  flexible 
robber tabs shoot five feet long, a tot of 
white gauge, and a silk and satin vesture 
with a string of cheap imitation diamonds 
attached—the same worn by Mrs. Orindto 
In personating the spirit of Julia Bean

THB1T ABB aBBESTED, PLKAIXnm.Ty, AM) 
ABB VISED.

That notorious character and most 
snmmata humbug, MraiElale "Or!¡idle," has 
again been exposed In her efforts to Impose 
fraudulent materialisations upon Uphitnnt- 
Ista; this Urns a t Clyde Ohio, the home of 
A. B. French, the dlstingnlsned spiritual 
lecturer. She had been there previously, 
and even toeu her sSaneea were net pyuuy 
means satisfactory, being regarded by toe 
prominent Hpiritnallita o£ Clyde as the 
basset Impositions. After this exposure, 
what can frand-defendera say in  her beh alf ? 
The Clyde (Ohio) \SnUrprtm, of Nov. a td , 
asys!
Considerable space Is given on onr local page 
to  an  account of an exposure ef pretended 
splritafflM e mediums, made In tills village 
tost Saturday n igh t The m atter Iim bb  In 
which onr people have felt a  larietomonnt 
of Interest, hence the  pains taken to get as 
complete an  account aa waa poMtliio. One 
feature o f toe matter should be distinctly 
understood, and proper credit given for it, 
namely, that too entire investigation and 
exposure was made by parties who are 
themselves believers In the spiritualistic 
doctrine. The effect of the exposure will 
be to  bring more or less popular ridicule era 
this form of belief, hence tbe greater 
amount of credit dno those who have made- 
It, regardless of this consequence to them
selves, In  doing what they have, their 
own honesty has been demonstrated, and 
their good w il toward people of ether be- 
JlefS, From an orthodox eland point, we 
desire to put on record this conviction of 
the sincerity of those Spiritualists of Clyde 
who were concerned In the exposure, and 
of toe obligation their fellow oltlxens are 
under to them for having been thus con
cerned.

I t  was fortunate th a t the affair occurred 
a t  the home of people *e utterly beyond 
and above all suspicion of collusion with 
the professed mediums,as a te  Mr. and.Mrs. 
Dennis Drown,

The fallowing, taken Horn the  local cel- 
name of the Enterprise, gi ves a  plain and 
oonclao statement of Hie whole exposure:

____, ________________ his manlfeeta-
tlons. F o r this purpose a curtain bad been 
drawn, previons to the assembling of toe 
circle, across a corner of the audience room, 
reaching perhaps half-way to the ceiling. 
In front of tola curtain, whan the sCanca 
opened, toeynung mac seated himself with 
Mr. Oeo. E  Bweettond close a t  hia aide 
The manifestations consisted !o the throw
ing of hells, horns, tambourine, and other 
things over the top of toe curtain from be- 
bind Into toe circle, these throwings being 
tbe alleged work of spirits.

The house e f  Mr. Drown has a tong porch 
on . the east front, from which windows 
open Into the rooms used; Throngh one of
these windows Means. Chratar and Wm. A.

.................... ed themselves out-
. hands reach from 
on apart ore In the

________ gs from off a table
___ end throw them upward and

.... .........Into toe room, thus performing

saw both •  right and -a  left band need In 
tola way^ Thus were three manifestations

two wigs, and some other tiling« were 
brought Into the Mayor's office Sunday and 
Monday,

Sunday toe parties were arrested In F re 
mont, whither they had walked, by Marshal 
Hooke on a telegram from Marshal N ana 
vlLler, and about dark Sunday evening the 
la tter brought them back to Clyde. The 
young man was lodged to st night In tbe 
calaboose, and Mrs. Crindle securely locked 
lo an upper room of the Nichols House. 
Monday morning they were arealgiied bo-

. Crindle
plBadedjnllty. and were^fined 8» e

money to 
pledged t
with took ________________________
peascaalon of tbe  Mayor.

The woman OrindleIs an adroit, bold . .  
orator, with' no assaranoo th a t nothing can 
abash. She is a  splendid singer, and It Is 
manifest tha t she nosscasss great, powers 
of ventriloquism. Her son, If he be hsr sen, 
promises to become an adept equal to-her
self, unless he shall take to  some more ben-

able th a t any exposure would o r ----- -----
been, made except through the eftorta of the 
Spiritualists tbeisselves. The Messrs. Hun
ter, both of whom as Is well known are

--------- -- .were warmly era
_  their action by all 
village. W hatever 

may oe cue enect or tne exposure, tbe cred- 
i t  helougs to those people who have tons 
dsmciutratod the sincerity Of their own be- 
lief la  Spiritualism, and an iitmesl dealr© 
toproteot themselves and others from lm-

axeitement were manifested.. Feople were 
flocking to the Mayor's office Uuaday after
noon and evening, and Oil day Monday, to 
have a  look a t tha captured implements of 
deception, and to talk toa matter over. The 
prisoners were brought to Mqnday morning

very
______ rime

.. ------------------------ -------- conversation
and comment, tbe matter bsa been kept 
lively all the week, and appeare likOJy to 
be some time longer.

A CARD to t b b  p ron to .
The undersigned, citizens of Clyde, wbC 

were conversant with toe circumstances 
attending the late exposure of the trendn- 
Isnt performance« of Elsie and Harry 
Orindle, professed Spiritualist mediums, 
have read the account of the exposure print
ed n the Clyde SnU rpriu  of tfiidA te. We 
believe this account to be substantially oor- 
rect, In ell particulars, and endorse It ea an 
expression of onr knowledge and eentl- 
m m tein reg ard to ^ W e a ^ H a r ry  Orindle,

E . Cantor, N ig h t'

NEURALGIA,
KefFom ImtftbllUf. Bouiltt and «11 pHaftiJ Nenrotu DU« 
eoi<*.~A ncffiU«« by *«etl known pbiiteloo.a »(mscujui on 
tfcOM mb Joe a  concmdiw u  MNffTir*isU U ono of (too
moat (wlofol of dtw«*, tuj u »u«rod«d with moro or tom 
tfinroM irrlUtloa. BcUttca U alio « form of 0fluri1#U, »ad 
•U {Klara! narroo» dtneuc» eomo onder Hat mihb, Hau- 
r*!oU cjoffio* oert»Mfi«. «ad Umw/or« you c*o iuff«r wlUi 
ofloniigu lo any part of tbe body, m tbo se m i arc top« 
piled to cYflrjr pert. -

I h&To (or tniojf year* doaflly «ludJed too catuo.of rco- 
r**t*H«ad tbaoatowoi tha mptoiu fyiloD, wjih tbe tabby 
ddeaici tbatit (a (object to, «ad bare found byeotea! «tperl- 
eeco tb»t Ike tree *ad primary cao*© of neurebet« U poverty 
of the &•> rtobi flBjdf it tjocowM SmpQTffrUbed aod pooy^nd 
lo «oino caeoa lUrvod, net Meauao tbo paUnt doefi u ji a t, 
but bCCeare »bat Ueafoo U not «pproprUMd to tfie ¿ « too* 
■ynatoi ibere are many cauue tor UjU, Imt Dr. C. W. Reo- 
na*iCelery and CbaaomUe JlIU bare In my baeda proved * 
porfect rtmody for ibu cgdoicido and tbe*o aw.

flow by a[| dre«litt. Price. 50 ooota a box, Depot. !M 
North Huue Bt.. BalUmoy*. If4. Uy ttall, two box« for 
VI. or «liboxeafor tl  B0.to«av addreaa.

D R . O. W . D E N S O N 'S

S K IN  C U R E
la Vnfarfnntod to  Cura ^

IQZRM A* TBTTKRS, HUMOMD*
INFLAMfflATIONf MIJ.1C ORU^T, |  

ALL ROUGH MALY iRWlPTION«» g  
DISKASE9 OF HAIR AND A<3ALPV 1» 

SCROFULA ULCER0. PIMFLiS nittf B 
TENDER ITOHIHOOon»m»rt»eftlu»p 

body, »  jtiwMe Um ikta VrbJW, wft urid iHOOtb!
rtreaxiiiC in TILE WOUIaD. inegajjlJjr put ey, 1 «  
botlkitft one pealu«ff, ootnguunx oftotti tatavnal

. All flmxt «JArodzrPiigl.bt hAnyolt. Prie»tI.p«|»eJue*1

UBI. LHll L F im i, DFLÏHtj, HISS,,

le « ÎV)ettlve Ol
m<S 5 i s ä Ä i Ä f r ? ^ ^ S Ä r *

lt«UI Bun. entirely tie woiet form of remale Con* 
plefote, «II orerian Unit Um, fo damn rati on end Licer* 
tipo, (Tallinn and DUplaeesueite.andtb* renerei tuas 
eptruJ 'Yenkn»h. aad J» particularly adapted to tb» 
Chant* of Ufa.

It trill <JS»*o)v* anil expel tumor« fremllteiibmlfl 
an «aTir •«*«* ei development, Ibe Uodenny to can- 
eeroua hunt on Unire Jj check id very apeedUy Uy U* uae.
It rvmoTMfafoUtoM, flaluletify, dretroyvall crarii»« 

ferutijduUuju, end rsllnveeweakiieee ofUmi(toreMb. 
ft «tree BJoaUey. deadacbee, Kerrotie IVoriretfoo, 

MSHW, K « Curato«, u s  lidi-
" s w h a w s  eirraiMTSow»,™«» r s e f Ä s a
■94 hedueh*, U alwayi pensa»nUy by B« a*.

It «Si#« fil Umee *&d under *11 clmTtmraUsfM artla 
hertDBoy «Uli Ibetewa that govern the fetnai»eyetea.

Tor the care of Xldoey ComtdatoU ef «Ubera« tita 
Oacupouad 1 » unwarpeawd.

LYDIA X. r m n iA S «  YEUCTABUC CDM- 
POCKDIe prepared at ö  apj D3 Avenue,
I^do, Staaa frient I. 1U* botUeefor #L Heat by man 
la ti»« form of ptU*. alw lathe tana of loiengee, <o* 
receipt of prb». $1 per lew farete**, lire Ftnkbam 
froeJf aneeete all lettere of liHjnlry. Bend for pamph
let. A lìdie jo e» «bore. Mmiton Ode /Ujwr. ,

No farcOy eKnuId be'without LTDIA E, nsSHAiri 
LITER niAH. Tbay enre cônrtfpaUm, IdUonhwi, 
md of IhsUvnr, SÎ ççfttg per Ihjx,

* r  «old try nil Profetala* ̂ Ei

D O C T O B  Y O E I W B I P .

nnab. Hbtnvo. si « its
M H S ,  M .  O .  F H r E S N E î t .  

VITAL ELECTRO-MAGN ETIC HEALM,
01 R , aU K LK O S STH EEX , CHICAGO. 

OFFICE BOUBS: S teli A K-. SUSP. u

so:Cbrorao, Bbella, Comi

m n f e & Ä Ä Ä

P I  A  S O F O R T  EM ,
USEtJUAlLKB IF

Varlmaisbih mi Durability.
W llih U J »  K.VAI1F it. CO.

Unfolding the Laws of ths Progre»l*oO«« 
iris: cf haler?. a»J Embracing the fin os: 

phy of Man, ¿pint, and the Spirit-world.
*  Br TnOHAS PAOUt..._Tttsoron t u  itAirROT itfaojiOv moo»i mdttä

mceiMtos.«. "■ * '— -------—
m&£SL

T . •'




